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'' Ol course, they are ilead le.aves. I knew
lliati” .“taid the hid cat.
'* 13id yda ? Then why didn't yon tell me
80? " asked kitty, linlf nirrontod.
“ Mecansc, my deaf,” replied the old cdi,
“young people are apt to -et a Higher value on
whrit tlley hale eorne trouble in Uaritiug than
oil what they get <or uotlihig.

OF

DBY GOODS AND WOOLLENS,
i^fthovbd tti their hew knd Bpeclbue tiore

50 ^ 00 Mi^dh\ eoK Ma¥kci St.,
tfaeilte hbidptad by tbbhi prerlods to thfe flU.
D.,M. ft bd. ir6 dg^ois for the StAte o'f Ms>iKe for th Bnj
pire iyewlftll Ifltabhlnee.
Ray dk
enamelled and eloth imltatloti {?apef
good*. •
>
Belling aflemp for Varnsworth Mannfactorlng Cot. Pen*
iteeaewaMea nllla, Cdtiiblirland Mllla. Dixfleld Mills, Madison
Falls Co., and for Uaoa & McEwan^s Danner MlUe coUont
WarpYarns and Net Twines:
Portland. March 20, l80T.
___
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‘IruDV OF Ilisroiir.—\Ve have soiiletiaie^
ihililght llmi the study of Hi.lory was not .sufj flel.'iilly ciihivntod In our schools itilJ acade
mies. Indeetl a .studl;nl seldom, iiilles.i ineidentally, acquires a mord delliiilu idea of history
, tlian lio_glenns from tile clas.sic.s ; and ii youth
G ti 0 C R U I E S
N().
wliose .Studies are cotiliued tollie diirereOt brana
tjlies of English lotte.ra, generally leaves sctiodl
Tfie subscriber ofterr fol- sdtb dt ihb fitand of
- - -'
—
—■—
witli but vague nnd uncomieeled notions of ant
the late
MU. URK.f. PLATT;
|
cieni and modern history.
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A good Stock of Groceries
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New York: ’N.ttioival I'cMUperanvo Sneio
‘‘h'-m td he properly appreciated. Ili.siory lias
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The upper crust.
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tattered, water])roof cloak, wliieli, Iteing origkind, nnd brings to our view the acta of dis
lie hopes by constant attention to business 'o merita sharp 'Ihtf woitlfih tVho makes the contemptilrio UUlndlil'
«he li seeun.,! ,i redani el n l.nlidr...l suiaci... It is
] inally iiiletided lor a inneh taller person, reached dreamy eye.s, was thus revealed to him, the genof natronaire.
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Waterrille, March 2l8t, 1667 •
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i To shorten the upper crust raort than the nnderi
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
hua>.i tUd-SeUltle tiling uf a homiet, of the Uiml two eompaaioiis. *• O.ies .tliis little girlheloiig
lU niMtu’i? .M .tc.tCiXH.-s^-'flaJ illostraled ar- pidiiie.s, virmos and vice.s of individuals and
llui culled in iho papers, “ decidedly greCn.**
kmiiVrt its it “ slut'-ef," ivliicli liad at least llie lo//oil f III! said to llie woinaa, witli a look Ul ■ tides in liie jiiijs mliiituT wliieii conics pnnniaiy to luilioiis—it Inriiishes ns with pattcrn.s to liltiD. & M.~^LLERT
Rut look through thtk vrorld and youMl find that the
I merit ol proteeliiig her from llie sun, for it was cool displeasure. •• .And wliy do you let Iter ; inin.i, me-'* l lie I'icitiie.l Itoeks of I.nkc Siipciior; " iiiate nnd exaiiiple.s to deter.
upper
,
»Would reapectfully give notice to the public in genera), that
Are ever more short;
so de.ep rtnd Vlxtemied sd fuf bey'.'nd lier little walk in sueli a day as tins—a day to try llie I •''I’lie linjjcmlinp ('lll*vk!Mini.,^ u poem; " I’lio lio.lpe
Ify .-lodging history, a iiinn niiiy grow wi.so
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i;,.eo]lee1 face llial. site looked ils if site stood tinder llie slrenglli ol liorses ? .Slio is loo young ami
at the expense ol the studies ol otlier men.
More hrief in retort;
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
foof of a poreli. 8ln! was hlir and delicah-, ieiilo forstieli
siieliaa Ir.iinp
Ir.iinp ns
as lids ; .she lias iiyl llie ' Hons of ilie W'.ir; " nn.l tliero is n skeicli of H'lsrneli, Ile iiiiiy thus vi-it williont Irnvelliitg, nil lliu
Resides, in tlieir relish for splendor and dash,
wtUi !\ pei'triut. “ flw x*tr;.uu!ins in ’fesiis'' is c.m' with pure, (incly-graiued o.OiriplexiOu, I'.iiely e.nl i.lrenglli to ■ it."
BOOT.S, SllOE<>$. AND ItEBBER^i, They ufien gut sliort of hculth, credit and cash:
luihilnhle part ol the globe, lie may convorso
at retail, lower than they can be bought for at wholesale, for And man of deception la c^'cr It idVUri
Ill ii moaient tlie woman lull eanglit lilllc ehulod n- eriltcn laifOro tllf wnrj lull iiuollier clinpti’r, with the sages of olden llme.s. Ho may feVal
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\Vhuieverhe*B found;
aweeh violet eyes, and long, Ihiek-friiiged l.ish- •le.ss nnd drawn tier down upon lier lap. and
at IJahyloM with .Alexmider the Great, or sip
TinUTY DAYS,
And life is a book in a fine showy cover,
I es ; hut .slie was ilu.shed and over-wearied, ami folding lier arms iihoul lier and eln-piiig lier to u-ill tie "iven In tin* .Ipne luli'nTHT' of this in;i,;.i/inL*' black liritib ill Liteedicmon with the pupils of
Most splendidly bound—
niero is inuoli otiirt' comi rctiilityc in tlii. munlier; witi!
to inakh room for tlteir new SprinR'Stock. We shall sell Bur
I there was a strange look about her eye.s; as if her bo.-om in sui'h a way as eiree^uall i to hide
He may aeompauy xAUtlla, the
€l#od8&owKa than they are sdld at any place op tberptir. We Each leaf hui an edging of gold, but wlthiii
liio n-.iiul wnil liilsil I'in.y tiiiSir, Mnnllily itecord ini 1 liyeiiiaii,';
It is dark with iiiscripUuus of folly mid sin;
hava a full stock of
I their exiamssion had been suddenly .slriiek oilt , the child’s lilee, she eimiineiieed to rock her to
seiuirge of mankiild, on his devastiiting routes,
ilrnwer.
DOMESTIC OOOD8}
ibitheiii. yiie rarely raised them, plodding on ;;ind (ro with asstniled tenderness in she anIf sthinger.s yon meet, at a wedding or parly;
Fnbiixiie.l Ity tI,.i‘|H‘r .y llrotiivr.x. New York INty, ;it or look ill upon I’elor of itiissia. wliill! devis
consisting of Brownand Ble.'icbed Sheetings,;Fldnncls,etc.,
Rc.sioiv not your trust,
I with her liead heat down, and straggling along ; swered in her whiuiug, llt'ggar tones :
ing plans to improve the eondilioii of his harba34 11 yenr.
Your contidenco, iVank, unsuspecting and hearty;
With Weak, uncertain steps, like one, who walks , '• True lor ye, yer itonorl Sure and yer
ruiis siihjects. He may go forth villi Colum
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j in sleep ;• but when she did lilt them, their lloiior s right; she’s no*, that lit for it. llie iimir
Or you’ll find that no pastry alone hath the sin
bus to discover a new woih^—or join Napoleon
Such as Linen Table CoTers, Towels, Ck'dsheli, Nd^l^lns,
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Idieainy, lost, I eiVildered lobk was pitiful to seU ' liahhy I lull wliat is poor folks to do ? .She’s n lino portmil tif Wilirun of Id,■.in pi, sni'ininle i tile .Se an his miim rous lio.sts, in atleiiipling to enslave
Doylies, Bedapreads, etc.,
!—it was idmost like looking into thd openti eyes! me gritmle.liilJ,
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You'll find tlio Rumo spirit pervading all classes;
T4io iHgh and the iiiean—
' of. llie dead. Yet slie made no complaint, nor gel advice for her ; lor .^life’s sieheiiing’ y.^r lloii- 4 of " .M ir:d I'.es ol' Dark Tlliii;;.," diseoiu-xe. " tlf with history will give a man a eertaifl know
Alpaccas, Delaines, all wool and oo'ton and WoOl; Foplin8,now
Like a rich satin,cloak it envelopes the masses;
styles Cashmeres, Mourning Goods, Prints, OlUdbbrus,
oaaing, which lor, the s'ame wry as lliir poiir moihef siekened. ' Wiir.t and Wiisfp;” two nJ.ir.! eiuiptoi-s of •' .Mar.ndi.i of ledge ol mankiml, whieh every one sheilld po.sOtfered any .sound .sjive a low moani
Over ragged moretn—
al50 a foil HSKorlinent of Fuiall w-ires, liooh
slie seemed alike uiicoilseious of and unable to 'and
' nnd s/ie'a
lAe’i nOt
ndt long dead. xV lew ininilies,
piiinlk .yer ‘ Koine,” Fr neo- l-inHtw.>od's story of die early day. of sess. It is ail imporiani hram h of eilucalldn,
As a Rpotle»8 false bosom may horrorR encloso,
.»kir(8, BhIiiioiuI Skirts, (lloTes,
, ,
Hosiery, etc.
And giiiior boots laced o'er detestable hose.
Honor, Jest It) help the lone womaii dl gel I'odd l.'luixtianitv, are eiven; No. 8 of " llepre.entalive I’i-■ ..i ■ i t .i
suppress.
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There is counterfeit breeding in full circulation;
ile to virtue and deter Iruiii vice, (i will mul■ Cliroiiiele- of die Svliotila.r,{-L'ott.i Family ’’ .li'Cour.e.
Purchasers have only to call and sec f6r thomselres, to be
More bi'illiunt than gold—
tind as their weary leOt slackened iiispeeil, last one that’s IcHmo me :.and good liieh i.i ’ oa
liply and I'lilargi! a person's ideas, and sliinucOQTinoed that we sell ldwxk than they can be bought lor There H counterfeit talent, and false reputation;
•rerywhero else. Please give us a rail before purcha' ing.
their leader stopped hiilf-Wtly Op and shook her and yoursa lew peduie-, your lloi.or." xYml
late to noble dceilsi
Most fair to behold;
D. & M. QALLBUT,
1 Itnltmi tun. ” is s-.mtinue.l, luul so !s Ml.s l*riU'lmv.l's
AifJ tVlUiiterfeit wealth, with its glittering dust,
i clenched hand at the loiterers: “ Hurry up ' she held out the child's lilllc haml, grasping it
Opposite the Williams Honse.
i -Sti.ry of '■ aiorm-t'.iili'.'' I iien we liaVe *' A New .Stnln.t
AllShUivy without, hke the rich upper crust.
! hurry up! do ye hOar nle? both of ye! Do by the wrist, to receive the Oxpecled alms.
xVmi kican KtiqukTTH.—There i.s a habit
( .^dit-r,*' wilt, llie liilin text uii.i g.»0il lvilil-14liinis „f bodi 1
THOROUGHURED STOCK
I ye think I'll be waiting fijr sioli lirats ns ye ?
Tlie gentleirliiii looked at tin; repulsive dll- I nf th.'se nnl.ie [imaivy;jin_[ seyard iitilL'ryj.juilju-ticlcx.— of walking wjiioli :iomo young l;idii;,4 l)»vo falleil
Rut give me tlic friend Hint is fftnk for a wouderp
Not IJ Walk up. you Jiiil ! Walk lip you ,Ject Uetore him with tlisgtisl ami - suspicioit; I I’ultlislieti by Clno-le.s Seriiaief A t’.i.: New V..rk, nt inlo, which, lor w;uit of a hetinr word, wo must
• And trusty though rough—
For Sale.
Whose upper cruht proves very much like the undcii
t little iillschief! Hurry yourself, you hag of hut the chilli's hjok of irlonrnfol eiiylurance Intd S3 a veui'.
e;ill ;i'gg/i'/t H, 'I'„ neeompli-h it, they pin their
I now hare left for sale 0 pure bred DUU*
And ncitlier are tongh;
lazy hones ! or I’ll know the reason why.” 'I'lie touched him to lltd heafl. lie had no linn; lor,
HAM BULLS, from 10 to23 months old, Let us win what we can of the graces of art,
;irms down straight lo the side iliid go through
all from superior Dairy Stock, Mid all vig*
hoy ijiiiekeiied his pace, and came within speak uivesligalion; audits the driver gathered tip! Tuk. G.vt.AXY tOr May 1st I'.ax, tt*-,) nKnc a -eries ol twist', ilnd eontrirtion-i whieh possibly
orous and fit for seivUe now. Also a few Hut pledge for them never the truth of the heart.
COW'S and llKIFKUStocaWe this Spring,
ing ili.slanee of the virago :
his reiiis he dropped a liberal huiiiily into the uinipteri of .Mrs# Keheeea ihirdin;; ifaviistdr*-,'' Wait- may seuid (0 ihOm graceful, hot whieh seem to
by my thoroughbred bull Gen. Sttiltli.
" Milfitti” he silid, depreeatingly and Intiilljlv; little hand thus unwillingly extended to receive' h's for die S'onlict,” ami a conllndatl.ni of “ Steven , every OiiO el-n ahsiir.l airuelidiods, driscrriiig
Ibill.) Gentlemen Wanting such hnliKrom UHr{>er'8 Magazine ]
‘ uials please call and cxfimlnu uiy DUHttlniH
I’mVrctH'o, Yeimun,* t.y .vlro lywodM Kicl];i;d g;;i;it t
sdmmary vhastisement.
“ please ! I don’t think that .Jess can hurry up ; K, and the carrmgl) iitoved on.
'and their pedigrees, for yon can buy pibst cYtsfi Shortdiojne
tlie V iirficle fM> “ Wdi’iIs iiriil their I'am ■ '
STRAYED AND STOLEN.
her little leg.s is all wore out, and it is iiwliil
Tor a few monterttSTlie wonmn retalhud her
x\ii e.-l.y and imliiral e;uii;!ge of tlie body i.4
Vsbeaper than elaewhuru
I want a nice pair of Oxen, or a good, large, k'nd work
Clark
Hi ‘‘ An^tUor View of Mfulunio IUth- one ol ihu g.e.d'!sl elmioil'i in ;i young hidy, and
hut! She can’t but jest stand ifoW ; and I scat and her nttitude, still rocking the child
Horae In exchange for some of the above aniinah.
IIow hot it was—close, sultry, and opiiress-1 ■
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.’^Iniiro C.ilkiiis; “ Psiriiirtii Ktixli-'h,*' bv K-lwiinl Cuultl sitrt ives llie loss Of many other attraclimn.
ive ! TiVe Odhieli 111 the alleriioon of a hlaz. ,, ”
,
SufToltl, niid ODe*hair blood I'rlni’b Albert and ^Offolk Pig-.
” Don t tell me 1 said the wdiilan .silVagCly, riage, descending the hill, had turned round :i t lluirumj *'Mtnv York iudI itn IVopIe/’by T. .1. Uttov- ■ It is not the f.tshion now lo sigh and talk dJ
I can also ftiroUh pure White Ijegiidrn Add Bhitiiah Bggs ing August day, and liUt the shadow of n
Ibr 61.50 per doien after April 1st.
..
,
administering a slhlfp blOiV ilp.ni his face as she currier Whieh hid her from view ; then, sudden
alli eli-illy as young ladles.li.'e.l to do ; hut ouf
passing cloud to soften the fiereO, tVlliie lieat of
’Rf>n; “Art Criticism Ifuvluwcil,** br (j. f’. (b’Hiirbi
waUben i^Eroivai/.
spoke? “don’t go to fell me she can’t! I say ly rising, she gra.sped the little girl by the
luiMlern belles not iinlrequeiitly go lo the other
Vassalboro', March 20, 1807.__
89
theksiln’s slowly.de.scending heains—not a hreatli
i“ Uusiiiun AtHcncR,*' by C. H. l*oiiiI; do;, tile.
she can ! nnd I say she ihatl] Don’t yer try shoulder and shook her with a ferueily whieh I TliU imigiiz'iio i’i now' td bo utilarKP'i
exlrenin, l;ilk loiid, nnd alfeet frankne.ss which
of air to revive the dusty herbage or cool the
Insurance
Removed.
I to come it over me that wa •. I ain’t that soft Ihrealened lo shake the breath of life entirely I llio'ltbly, iHsInid of rorttiij'btiy, tllo ycitrly jHib'‘rr(|)tk'ii i-t rudeness', i!nliruly flisreganiing the respect
face of thexiiirtli, upon which those seorehing.1
yer take me to he I teil you ! If .die can’t out of ihe little gasping blue lips.
^ [^rlci* I'fi.’i;; i (i'ltiTo.! t i S-lUo. Wa arc cd'itub'itt Hint Ibi’' and consideration whieh is due to Ihe feeliiigi;
heiini.s come slanting down, like sharp arrows
L. T. BoirniiiY
walk, let her go on lier lours. Go hack, you,
“ You try lhal triok agiii, iiio beauty,” she 1 chi'Ujyo will luvrua-io tbii cirotibtli«ni of tin* work; wbibit opinion', habits, and even prejii,licet nf Olllef-..
oflight,
smiting
where
they
fell!
Has retnoTed his ofAce fiom Plnisled’s Building to the rodut
and tell her Til teach lier to walk, and dance said, “and see what yer will get by it, yer Is riMtlly llto r.icio't ;jciio(lu’al iii tbo coiiutry:
Il Is lUiove ad Ihingi. vulgar ailil lUsgil.ting
Hotifel', and still hotter, even as the day waned
Oi'er Altleri’s Jewthy Store,
loo J nnd niiild you arid iilalte lujr llUrry up, or young fox, you ! Try it ayiit. I tell yer, when J rtibli-liOii bv W, C, aV K P, (Jluircli,
Ibtrk Ifow, !o hear yin,in>' l;idieS eontiiiimlly talking about
fo its close, as if the hurniiig Dtly-Kiflg aCliially
MAIN" STR.EET—OPP. I*. O drew nearer It) the shrinking earth as lie de- Til toacli yer both to Walk Spriidsh 'lore Tm next :)ny .jualily stops to speak to yer, and 1 11 | New York; at 51 r>a a vrar; atnl sold h nil puriotiuHii genllenieo' I’liere are so ue who hardly open
done will yor. Do ye hear?”
strip yer pretty reil and white .skin from yer . dtalcrs.
lln-ir lips except to reeouid their call*, their
Where be Is prepared , s heretofore, to Issue
•sceiided froril lii.s proud place.in the heavens.
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euiiqiiests, the eom|diMii!Ul. they receive, and
M’ilh a sad look of helpless and hopeless in face will me imil.s. You jest try it t«//i/i, do|
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT & EWE STOCK Yet along the lii.slilnt highway, treeless and bare, dignation upon his coarse hut honest features you hear, you young trolloji, and you'll fCli
OotJKv’s rj.ti)V.i lloiJic for Stay H Oi-nawhich led to the rlCaV'Csl town, arid Upon the
More'd i-r, wlmii gentlemen d.i c.ill, try ;ui.l
Pol.lC'IKS OK InSUKANCH.
the hoy turned away from jhe termagant. “ You what comea^f it—that’s all ! ” x\ud willi an-' H.uHtcil wirli a lanalsoine .l.'.'l engrnvhipi emilli;.! |
sHti,;n in a ilir.'. tion wliiell will
On the most favoribh) terms, and In reliable and well-known iinslieltered and elevated line of'Xvhich the sun’s 1)1?—jame-x 1 you darned old ehickeii-hawk ! ” he oilier violent -hake she filing tin! child an.rily *• IMfiy Hour-; • a l;n-so ™l..re,l disliien iil.iie; |eid..rni i ,,„„i
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ray.s fell with unmiligati:d flCrcCires.s, till dry SHI.I 1 wliiuU WHS il.H iieareai approach ic a ' Iron) her, and lilting up her pack de..i!einled the . 111 pUlClIVViM'K ; •* ijluviHiic Hi iHiiircn, It hiiinDroiu uii- i . j.,.
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trail left by Ifip caravan Ihrojigh tfl-x- bleached deadly oalh with which Ills Puritanical lillild- hill.
Spring (IrcsjT? w'tb goroil Mkirt.t; tltirtonn nevv styles of |
'hood had invested him, and he retraced his
“ Oh, Jim, Jifn 1 what did i do ? ” .schl'ed the
( '1 iii-j
nppi'opi’iatioii of’ tlid vi-tit.sof
! "nis I ful
find It bo-jt of ilovl’Iti^A x^lilvb
wPl I
T will b(! foHnd nl^on
cXHinlnatloD that In thu and sterile sands of the de.sert, three figures
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panting and lerrilied eliihl, when she was able ' not tlnduflnko lo eminieniu*. liiero firj uliO lonr de-'*];''litU*.uU*.ii to it laiilily il t*M)lU!i iliul
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(j of
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ehec'liihless In) Wits far from feeling—“come, Mislained her little hleiilhless form us the old {mrtni'-nt, as u>d;d;
the iDuuy tests ic. hft'< undergone In fhl-i section piovo-* It tb which llicir own weary feel were upraising.
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his rough e,xlerioi'. '■ Door little .Jess 1 ” he re- — that’s all. Rut Tm glad she ili.lii't kill you ;
Complete yOi(r niorniug toilet before leaving
31. 25:1 year.
i origin was equally patent to every dyd, for,
ydiir room ; Wilsli tlloroiiglily, clean your teeth,
PONY CI.Il’l’KIi .MOWfiR.
' tlirougli the mercy'of Heaven, suCh ns she are peiiPeil, looking sadly down upon her ; “ anil Tin 1 ’ino't wonder she did lu'l. Rut come along
t bought of Arnoi.i & .M,.a,ii.r a uonv odppp^ Mow.r, i«st
indigenous to our American soil; still, I loih to tell yer, 1 he: hut—yCr see, dlarm’s as now, Jes.s ; it’s all down hill now, and growing
The Lady's Eiiiknd. — “The Rocognl' arriingi! your hair neatly, so that If visitors
8«l.flu, snu uBed It foilr wtoka tin a rdeky flrld .orivj of which
,
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mad as (ire, and as savage its. a she-hear
I cooler. It’s rill down hill lo ihe bridge, and tion,*' n protty nnd piuusant steol Engraving, lo-ids ofi* come, yrm v.'ill not Imve to run awity to make
wu» noHdiiRbib to tako with n hnr.e lahc. It wbikpd well. though It WHS easy to .'uy at H glance that she
hut I don’t like then 1 know the way inarm ’ll take ; I’ve been lb‘) *May nunibur of ibo Lady’s VrI'snd,** Then w0 yourself look “ deeent.”
and gate good SRtl.fuctlon, cuttiog 111,, gra.s ...iiggor nod
„«f .an Ampriciiii it would Ivive nuzzled an diin’iio what's eom'o ovdf
BlMuot than codld b» ,ioii« with * wyiho. aod biiniu off the
-rtuicriuiii, It waiulu nay. puz.z.ii.n an
Il is Eiigli.-li usage, to slop sewing, should
llBld uithoilt ropnirijig. The machine wa. drdwo by a foot expert lO SIty lO wllllt SOll she rfll/lieloilg. Pos- her looks lo-ijay. When she 1ms that are red here rili're) she’ll turn to the right and make havutbu iHual colorutl sioul fit^llidil plsltc, followed by
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light m her eyes she’means dlischief, as sure as for the tavern in the street jest over the bridge. Il t<j*i!i*t for llie n}M'ni, :i bill-dru’«’<, il young lady’s liinnor you Ijp engaged in it when callers arrive, and
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ritfllAQUK lIOLTi i sihly hful .she been asked tlie quesliiii’; she'
Do try td hurry up ii little hit. Imr 1 it ain’t no ways at ail ; and then we’ll or evening flross, ii carriage <lre**H, fuMiimutidd slucvd; only resume il at their request; but this is not
Rchfoo, Feb. 20;
________________________ ________ : would have said she was Scoleh-Irish, which is you’re alive!
a coninion answer mnnni> por.x|itis'of her class j or Tm feared she’ll hill yer) she s tVicketl Imve supper, nnd you enn rest nicely. Come, cntalnno bonnet, liltlo Imy'. imntnl.KiiiH,girl', jm-ketj e c. American iisiige. Some IC'iglish ladies of rank.
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Joss dear ; it’s only a little way fnrder, and all The Mukic for ilil» mondi i», “ l.ii’t it ProvokitiRi”^'I ealling with elaborate ceremony oil the Wife of
; but this wolild have told lint little of tllb story, enough I”'
“ Let her,” said the' chijd, speaking in a- down hill—come now.”
Ainon^ the liiunny contents urc the ceritinniitlons of
CJeiierul \V .shingtou, found her iu it checked
rrtttfl fifie Shitha) will stnnd for Rcrviee at my staUls id for her ahtccedeiiLs had been-.o mixed atid in
itnd
hiiiguid) monotone voice ; "let her, ,jim. if she
NOtth Vasfialboro', the eiisulug season.
xVnd the childron renewed their walk, Jess “ HoYt II iVoMiati Imd her Wuy,*^ *'Orville
apron, knidili". They were feceiyeJ tvitli all
termingled in a long lino of poverty, sin, afid
1 ..soineliiiies wish she Avouhl; crying sileully ;i.i I perhaps nnconseimt.ly, il!i. '* No lioiigor Youun*^—all gootl atirle'.
I ha»6 txfcn IndiicSd (o purchase this Horse by the repeated sluinio that it was iinnossiblfe It) guess if 5?l',01ch wants to;
llie gracious digiiiiy for which Mr... 'IVashinglaqulriesdf farmers for a larger Stock hois*- than those gen
i’ublitihud bV Lencoii & i’eterson, I’hilndelpbiH, at
wouldn’t it he good to he dead and cool, and big tears dr.ipping unheeded a.id onelieeked
lou wiLs di..liiiguislied ; hut pile continued coinerally u»¥d. 1 tlaVe endeavored to ^elect one whow pedigree, or Irish, Dutch or Oefitliln, HordlguC.se/ Jew,
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Style,eolot knd •Ite would gtre promise of xaluable stock,
sleep in the fre h. cnlil eiirih ? Oh ! Jim, my- upon the dusty pathway, for .she was loo mifcli
po.sedly kuipiiig lill-the close Of llteir visit, and
provided tb«y did bbt trot fast. In adiiitlon 1 mav say, that Oiji.sy, Indian, or Negro predoininaied in the
end)
subbciibur.
As they
this borsa, Dbw faew to us, Is a fast horse and df rrortlng mongrel thing who seemed to Imve united in feet are hlisteie^, and my tiead aches, and Tm exhausted for passionate weeping.
neither n|iologized fJl- it, nor for her Chucked
blood on both sIdeSi being half brolher-to Conlittoudrc VaU''
so tired, oh! so ti:ed and hot ; I can’t go iiny entered the town, or rather City, the boy’s prd- j New Music\--'Erom' Oliver Dil.on & Co.. apron.
derblU, Honnet^s Udy Woodruff,lUose Wa.shln^ton,aild many one all the least plea.>!ing iKtributcs of all her
faster ; 1 can h:trdly go at all ! ”
I lellons YL-ro verifjcdi MF.Si (J fjcary, after
Waaliiejiton Street, fluaton, wo Iirv* iL’ccivod ttia fotother fast borsast
races.
Ureadara mra inrltert tO ekaiplna at thell’ fconvenlenca.
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“ You poor little thing! ” snid Jim kindly. cros.-mg the bridge, turned aside into a luirrow
|,n,cd. uf new inudC;Her tires', which was dirty, ragged, and
NIOKAWA la of « beautiful «b^stDttt t-btor, 16 bands high,
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which barely reached to the top of the man’s so^she is. Td kerry yer on my hack if I could, ihij lowest prutcHsiujns. Here, huving deposit-^
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^ GOOD MABB with roal.
IhMaJd, Apill 17,1W7.

LIN LAWRENCE.

ries ; it is. graniiy I Just like Miss Lily’s iu the
[ dark, sinister face.
of
all
8'’rinny, Jhat sho rubbed iny
country,
«■! - ro, ’to,, rieh, boi,i„ax...,- ..u ,i, 3;;::^Si
Of the.se the nearest to her,ii«
in the liao of|
. nose against because I jusi Itfi/ked. at it.”
march \ftts a siolid-loofcmg boy
kitten stood with Irer lAlcIt arched, her
boy, of ab^t u hoy, speafemg over Ins sIwAfWerWdljout lurDUfg ^ lurgefy .euTunerative, and where land teems
I
dozen years or more ; freckled,, reiMtaireOTBnd
'oud'U ; “ aiiU
'most up to her you with WffWhh, mvifes klKJri'a
red-hairedTand iI’ound
and wlien
when we get
got’most
i..
tail straight op, and her eyes Os b.’tght «s stars
wide-mouthed > heated, weary, iRfdOrnvel-wom ; jest quit holt of the strap, and cast off, will
mid 8ff round i»s beads.*
“ Nonsense 1" cried the old (Salt.
with ungainly limbs and awkwafl gah : yet a yer ? ” and he resnmed hts tune.
i
Well, then, they dre butterflies 1 ” said
Yankee, and whh an expression so honest, kind,! As the young pedestrians drew near (lie old| TdE SPECUt-ATiVE Ano tHe P'itACfiCAL.
and frulhfui, it seemed us if lime, circumstance, woman ■• carriage. Which hud been toiling up —‘Two architects wore oiiee candidates for the kitty, Ufiidg up one paw for a start.
“ Butterflies iu December 1 ” said the old cat,
and educutioB might yet strip him of his coarse the'long, steep ascent.behind them, reachud the building uf a certain teiuplu at Athens. The
exterior, unif polish the rough gem which was summit at the same time, and the driver Htop)ied first harangued the Crowd very learnedly ugoii conteiEptuously
now inerBBled with dirt, lie was limping pain- to breathe his panting horses, who, smoking and the dilTerent'orders of urq|iitecture, and showed |
“Then—tlien—-then—tliey are—,” cried
fully along, baremoted, over the burning dirt of snorting, tossed up their heads, mid shook them- (hem iu what luaimer the ieiuple should ho , kitty, and off shd'seampered without waiting to
the turnpike road; and he, too, bore a large selves in the Imnwss, osif iu relief after the built. The odtCT',. wYio got up after him, only finish ;and jumping upto catch one, she fell
pack, wluch was^ suspended over his etioslder heavy strain in the intense heal; and one of observed, “ that what his brother had spoken, backwards and rolledoverand over,
upon a stout slick, and carried another and the gentlemen who occupied the carriage lean- he could do; ” and thus he at onco gaiued tlie j * They are nothing but dead leaves, gransmaller one in his arras.
^
ing out addressed some trifling (|uustion to the cause. Such is the difTereucu between tllO ny f” she excliiitned, returning with an air of
The third and last iiersoii in the proccsskm tliildceit. Little Jess, who stood nearest to the spetsulative and praeiical cbrktiuitr
ii
iisappoinlineiil.

The Lonifoii Spectu'fof srtys (hat of all the
offunces, the one wliicli in England is most diffi
cult to check is that of lorluriug wives. “ What
with the reluetsuce of wives to imprison their
bread-winners, llie brutality of the population,
tbo blunted feelings of magistrittes brought into
lionriy contact \vdli rutnunisio, and the eitisfence of n secret belief that wivua inu.st be kept
in order somehow, it is safer to heal n #ifo
nearly to death timn to steal u hare.”

Heli* O.ne xVnotheh.—Every peroon' lias
eucouii ered some storms, or must by mid by.
Lot us, therefore, show a largo fuimiain of
eliftrity for one another, as wi> go along the
rufged pathway, and the storm.s uf life'may not
touch us ill the wcrid, and h^Mtcr, mayhap
we slinll hear only angolie miidcT^nd liiid only
eternal joy.

■PP!
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O.ir citizens are to 1)0 tavored witli a

CATTi.ft ilAUKKTS.—The number of cattle! “ tlo-King, our inininter tdRbnte; inn dUpatcH
.

.

.

.
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.
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, to Scci'dtnrv Scwurd, dcnios the ntntomcnt made in Con

PliOCLAMAtlON.
Tiik ATI.A.NT1C MoNTIII.V C'.lIltailH tliu rich and rare entertainment on .Saturday even-' and sheep at market this week was smal tt'd I jrrcss timt t’lai popo lind ordered the Americiln I’rotcstant
to be removed tVltltoiit the walls of Rome.
Wh kick as it lias Itceil ivlrtiost im possible to j codcIuhIom of tbnt well written story ” Kiitlmrine Morne,’* hi^i at. 1 own 1 lall. 1 he di'-tiuguislicd explor-'t lie prire. oF boo f tidvancod one dollar on a hun- | ctiurrh
^
derive any advanlape. from gardens in this vil- | l-.v "><= ■"■thor of • Herman; ” throe mor« chapters of Or.,,,,
oruitholofrist, IVof AV, E. Moure, wide- dred putitids. The reporter of tlie IJoston Ad- } grrcipmmvli^ilMion^to
Hdtfcffany” o”nu
l.a.re tor AovernI years past, it. chn^Mp.e.tce of!
th.i literary and seientilie world vertiser consoles the bnyers with the following | |oiaotond .lm^^^^^^^^^

VIAXIIStI,
I
MAX I. It. U l>C.
KOI Ions.

the^suppliey neees.sary for tho support-uf hen.s } a poem, b.v 1'. II. lleodi an essay on the ** Gctiius of ^ hy hi.s travels and rtlsearchos in .South America, ^ retlection :
If any one, however, should feej
WATKKVILMb. . • .\1M5. 20, \H(u. oWiird hy duHt' pLM-son.-i who want cfTjrs wilhout j Dickens,”in- K. V. Whipple; “ Gcriilrtny in New York,’* i ^ill give u leetiini tlpoti
........................
(its connected with miliappy at the sight of Ids meat bill, lie .should
co.st. //irnjfne, he it known that, afu‘r ihe ;,
NonsniM/^i ntory *Amu.ca, its People; .its rememtier that tliere is no Ittsv that prevents
aceouiil of a long and
f™"' elmngiug over from the rtinks of the
llr.-st (lay of May, 18IJ7, all liens foiiiid oiT theji,yj, (>_ Ciilvcr; '■ .S(i% Umipprcciutcd Clmrnctcrs,” AneierU Cities ; wiili an accoui
pretni.-sos oC llicii' oWnei'i!, e.-'peeially on Silver, hy C.C Iln*owoiI; an article by T. W-HiRKlnson on paiiilul captivity among tliO Hoihro .Savages oi eoiisiiiner to those of the pfodiicers.”
A l A e.
. s’u 1
1 .V*
1" OUlport in Wititor;*’ ” Murhlc tinarric-*,’' by H, H. tlie Niipo ) and details of his recent miraCitldus i
llaniel Wells sold 17 Maine oxen to 4. AV
and I'dm Sirci't.'!, will he shot.
1
'
, *, A i v
\
’ ,
,.
I^»r;»ont
lie Custom
of Ihinal witli the Itciui
lownru
^,4
j .>■•11
IIII ” 1Jilt;
\/i»«i
.............
aril
No unlawful interesl lor damages iiendofon;
*■
rrotliin^:lmni, and ” Heroes uf Cen-

.lorihiu
weioht
' Jlaine
lernis.
pair, 7

for 14 l-2e and 4 for Ide, averairo live
157li ll s. J. Ai Judkins sold ISJ nice
oxen, to dress 12 ewt. each, on private
Of workers, J. A. Judkins sold a fine
It. 4 in., for $31;’); tiuotlier pair ahbut

cral dolivory with hint to got a Ifetter al tho post-OfBco."
hecn latcl
lately prodiiootl at Florence; of which
A play has heen
I.ortl
Is tho hero,.' !l..................
-......................
■ Bvrort
“
--- - Itvrhn
.................-...............t
is cntUlcd “ ...
(Jcorglo

in A^ciiziii,''ami' is largely niiulo tip of his luyo nflnirsi
his various c//« I! simiVs; ’from tho Countess Guiccloll
down, nppeariiig Upon tho stage.
A weslorii paper states that there is to be during thd.
Slimmer monlha a great bufl'alo tiuiit by nine members of
the
national' .Senate
" .........
“
“ “ilnd' seventeen of"■ the House, who nrd
to go out ns tho gilcits of the dele,<;ate from Dneotnh.

e.seape, and of the massacre of neiirly the whole
Mejor Stearns, n well kiioWn philanthropist and pub*
party.
Usher of tho Tf/^ltt .(Fay, died recently In Now YorlK of
Prof. Mooi'e, was the pupil of Audubon, and
uoiigcstion of the lungs;
has spent thirty year.s among the ruin.s, the
, A I’nris letter to tho Chicago Hcpdllllcali says Hoad
large- for $.‘100 ; two pairs, 7 ft., $290 and Centro Sieplieiis is living coinfortablv in tliat city with
niouutaius, the wilds and the savages of So. us
...................'
las
.wife and iirotiicr-iii-Iaw. He coinniaiiis of wverty,
opeliv willi an illustrated article on “ 1 ho Crescent Ameriea, devoting a life time to thu udvanee- §28;’), uml one pair for S2lo
}ct lias moiidy to pay for lonp ridos in liacks; and makos
I owner to llie Slime, otlierwiso the heu will lie
•
City I ” which is followed liy two more cliaptcvs dfi
.Sheep are nuoled at 7 to 9 cts.; extra, 9 1-2 idcrot visits to tlio t-.nglisli ICnibnssy.
In liis last
' I'lTOii'irueioil, il in siiitahle coiidiliou.
' From Host In I’lllar." That pnivokiiigly intorosliiig ineiit of knowlbilgd and eivilizatioui
The Chiciigo .Tournsil suya not n day pa.«s09 but it hns
11 was hil uierly ilKiiighl that I he be.st eiiur.se j story, “ Who Was HeV " is liiiinhcd; “ Grcciihlow in j re.'carche.s ho waj accouipaniild lly (Ju|it. Qrif- ^ to Idc. : sliorn, 4 to Ge.
to record tlie luct that sq^erul tncn,'^hirlkn ihid children

^Ustained will he demanded, hut acrordiug to tijd Africa,’’ by Wiiiwootl Itihuhi. Tlio tlsn.il ppadti I.h
tn.nklno rules aivexelimtoe <>f twenlV-llve cents 1
Hu'iew.s un.l lamk nnticos,
,
I
Ihihliphcd 1?y Tickuor A: I'ieldr, lto-.toii, at $1 a year.
'will be ri'(iuiri'd witliiii iwCiily four hours iifler
))i-.ai)I,k’b Monthi.y.—The May number
I till! >liootiuH of etu’-li lien, wllieli Will eillille the

AdKsrs i- vu Tn/-: mmi..

was'l.i I.nivide ueeoiiim.iduti.iiis Hir the hens |Oakes Smith, in one
,ii„i„j,uished mivigulor wh.i eommanded 1 The election held fir delegates to convention
1 to rcA'ise the Constitiitiou of the .Slate of Kew
’
,
.
I- 1
I of lior plonmihl go-s^ipplrig skctcliesi writes of Kunis >
'
resulted in the choice of .1 mujority of
and lake their egg.s ui payiaelit, hut tins phui
Tliere arc many otiier the “ Advau.ee in the Kane expediliou.
dues mil work wall.
4'he bwnei's, as sotiii us , intcrcsHtig articles.
To the untiring labors of this devotee of republican ilelegHies.
they MiisS Iheir eggs, will lake eare of iheir
I’uldi-licd hy Ilcadle & Co., New\ork, at 5;1 a year, seicueo the worhl is iiidelited for the opening
Till! Situation on thh Pi.ains.—New
hens (ill-a few days, time liiterropliiig your reg-1
Jl’iiij lltvi'.ifSii'K Maga/.ink FOR Youn(j of the Amazon to the eomiuereu ol' ililtioiis—
, York,-April 21.—Tho Herald's Lea.venworih
Ni|i >, uliir supply ur deprive yi ii til eggs when you \ I’Kiaa.i;.—Tlie full |iage frontispiece in llio May mimhcr drawing oat the wealth, gr.-indeur tliid .sublimity .special de.spateh says aflairs on the. plains are
No.‘Jit need tlieiii ihe iii'ist. This proves eoiielusively illu'lrutcs tb:it wpU kiuiAvn bouxcliolil ilittyof regions hitherto utikuuwu. His persusteiit a.ssuinitig an iiiterestiiig pliase. Gi;n. Sherman

i( SI p KTTKN(i 11.1. A. (JO., NCff*pn|)i*r
uIn, No
Krri:*i b'^Rton. uii'l tiT Piirk lb*" s N(‘»v Vnrk ; S H
Ailvertiflni; AK*’ii^ N<> < S(‘oliii>>
(.'(Hirf
tlontoii; (too. I' ISoA'fll A Co , A<lrortl^i^;( Ajout'*.
t'on*<rvH« .'•ti't‘01,
iiinl s'lH (Vit ir 5tri’0t, Nrw \ork, :itnl
*' As I wns
il|).i’r'niii'osu Hill,
lippetils lo the legislature of Ktptador for this has iit-rived at Leavenworth.
Gen. Augur is
T. C Rrann, A«l»«|r
AgfUt, I2U vVfi?lUii,tloii .•‘trmt,
lhal ii is not eiirelesstiess liul tho eosi of griiiii
i’niiirusu iiill was dirty,’’ etc.,
ton, are Age nli for tin* AV'ATCnrii it. Maii., n ml hu* ftulltorlt.oil
1 ,1...
1.. „r ,i,,.
about to move westward I'rom Eort Pliil Kearto 7ocitireuilT0rii<tenienr*i hiiiI sultNnf iptiunn, nt ttip nniite mtvH i t lipt (ji n i'H t liu hcil.S aht’otuls
The itliove soni- and tile opening article is a seasonatile mu'. Upon the ooteci, have reeeived Hie gratitude at Hie com-j
. ,
,,,
,■
....
It qiihud u(. liiiM otlli’i*.
.
’ iiey, with 0000 men.
Eleven thousand Indians
ATWKi.i. A CO., A JvfifMlip Apvfitft. 174 MitMk* .*'iroft, jnarv pnHHj.-j.s lltt'i! sueuis to he the only rc linwers of .Mny, witli jdctiires ol' the Trailing ArlaUus jI mereial \V0l‘ld.
i are encamped between Forts Kearney and
I'or’iMiil. ar»‘HiiUiorldi'iJ (or<ci:ivf uilvfrtlR''nifnt« »nJ unit- '
and the Star Flower. We l.ave tho seem.'t part ol the
y,,,,,.., •„
p,,,.
eorii Monn, ill Ut« .Hktmi rati'H iiH letiuln-'l k.v u-.
mUII'OC UjI'i tO lllC'C wllO W.tiH
n(»Mii (»U1 H.illml of *• Oilyvy-01i:».^o; ” u chiijilei*
AUTertlnore ntiroad aro rffenrn! fo Uh‘ Apctitti naiui'tl
wr
,,
nighled rugiuii-i of sS. Auiurioa will hu j;iveti to gin liostilities, and Geii. Haneoek’s expedition
^
i
\n\ I’OI’UM.
•bovtt.
‘■ Terra Ngvmi or Coast I.itb iit Newldiinilland; ” a huiiiurtius
•
‘
keii-li
ill'
“
Haying
lime;”
'*
liuw
thu
Ancioiit
^
tin; puhlip ill tin; Siil'ilij^ of 18G8. In tilt; mean is in diatr'u.ss at Fort Lamed, being unable lo
ALL LETTERS AND COMML'NICATIONS
( r«)r tlni WatcrviHo .Mnil.)
relftdDK citbei to tile kl'diWR’* ot cbiorl-tl
«»r tlnR
pAper.HliDultl be addresFuJ tu ‘ M \ xii.\M A U j>u,’ «r '\\ArkhfIl.LK M.M L OFFICE.’

ll.e hul*ji'(!i

ol’ tlio 'ritumip l)l'iil'»p

igilalion. it ina'y 1101 be wilhoiit prolil lo .some-1

SwY'dvs

the Wuihl^ was iniulc; ” *• \Mml Tro^ liim;, liiiviii;» h(*cn invited to
.Inct'.s Muclianicitl I’owoiFf^ ” Tho Uobin’s Nu.^l,” a pretty I
,,„L-m: “ .Ninn.-ieiir Alplmnse nnd an Kventfnl Sntnr-jimpart t i Ins

move lot- want of forage.
St Louis, April 21.—The Idaho Statesman
j ,5,,^..^ ,1,,. l„aiaii.s lUtuekeil a slIlge-coHch near
Femil’s terry on the 26th ult., and killed the
driver, named Younger, and two passengers,
iiumcd LJllmann anil Bucliee.
Three other
j [niatfcngers escaped

vi.sil our Stiite, lie ^

(ellow-eonntrymen
diivi " “ l)my nnd Dura, im iidventure in-nne nf bust! the knowli-dge be litis aetpiired by toil iind tiebody Ibr on- lo .sny aoinelhilig ahont it.
In t! e
OrU WAI’KR rOWKK.
Winter’s Snnw-Stovms; ” flic Funny I.nnd uf’lTuek; ’ 1 privalion beyond the li.ghl of civilization. He
ln-1 is-iie III the dliiil, 11. .says lhal tlie stoek’rin; nil dill" of dlIz(*M< on MoimIhv cvdiinu:!
"Old Sully llnnk.," cte.,ete.,.nll cleguntly , rescntwl,;
now a gno.st of the Williams House; ilntl we
”
. .
.
thuu"h ri‘.'|icrialil.* in nuinlM*r.s, ;^avL* o vinus Imliler, who Is looking nhead lo see tlie wnter witli ntimernns illustrnliun.s. Next month ttic stories 1
feel
eonliilent lllst oilr enizeils tVill show their
Iponer I'lf Tieoiii -. falls o.aeil, nnd a |)opnlaliini h'liiM Shakspciiro will be resnined.
.
token ol'lli*' ‘‘aniiunn cnnstM vat-i.'^m for which wo
The Fire at SkowheOan.—Tlie lire
Piibli&licd by llUMl &, llouglitouj New York, at $2.60 ! appreciation of tUc bixtorical tHl l scieulilic re- i
have hecome witlely known. Tin re was mm-h <'»'>>•
disappointed
which burned down the ^-ktite factory of Mes.<rs.
U year.
aearcbe?) of one of tlie most nmowued of modern
talk ol this and that, all going lo .^InisV n gi-neral ,
C. A. Williams & Co., at Skowhegan, caught
F u A NTv L i<: s IA K ’ $ Lady’s
a a a /h n *—Iravollers.
Now I am not
eoaviciion that “ somelhiti.g onglit to he ilim- ; " j
1“ ‘“' K'''

hiivo huuii nioro or lc)»s .surioUHly attacked and bitten by
ratud
There have boiia RCVcral duatlia in that city
roccnlly froid nVdruphoUia.
A littlo boy was poisoned iti AlUatiy last Thunidny
and CiUiH! near losing bis life by eating a piece of showhill papiw, containing tiic color known as oclicolo's grcciii
nnd niiulc of ar«cnUo and cdppcr.
ntjN!«iNo IT itATiiAii FINK.—A young Jadv was denied
adinittniu'e to a female college in Pittsburg oti tlio
Ri'oiind tliat she wa.s ” l-oQd part Kthiopcan.’*
A locni Texas paper tints sarca-slically domoHshes il
neighboring town: “Tho artesian well nt Corpus hoS
go*ie dryi It is to bo ro-bored out until water With it
smell to il is tapped. Tho boring process is a novel one;
Corpus is the centre of tho world.'
■Id. By holding up an
augur atiilionarv, tho revolution of the earth does the
bdring. They have a inagnincont augur at Corfids*. nnd
by lioldiitg it still it bores well. Yes, 'tiioy have plenty
oi' niigur.'*, and for saws world without end.”
Tho noblest work of God, is man, but tho prettiest, is
woman
Which is tlic strongest day? Sundav. Why so? Be
cause nil tho rest are week days. Very good; but if
Sunday is tho strongest, how comes it to bo the only one
that can be broken?
At one of llm scliouls in Cliicngo tlio inspector nsked
tile cliitdren if tiioy could give any tcin of tlie Scripture
whieli forbade -a niaii tiuviag two waves. One of tlie

cliibjrai sagely quoted in re|)iy tlio text: “ No man can
sert-c two mastei-s.-’*
LOCALS.

SeI.I.ini} OfI'N—On account of the sale
in the following ilfanner :
a few days all siib.sCiiber.s fbr
bf the Mail otfico building. Col. Marston is
One ol’tlie employees wishiilg to insert a
llie Mail“wlro receivtj their papms at the We>t lufi^rmiaTt m tile ulcotiol ^larrel—the article forced to rush off his stock of Groceries pre
Watervillc 1’, (}., aiiil who Iiiive not paid for being used foT puli.sbing purposes—undertook vious to the Gtli of Maj’i This opens a good
opportunity for great bargains, as he will sell
tlie lU'e.-iCilt VH'.mile, which emls in 4nne, will lu uiihu-;;e the hole bjt-uetituiu;' it Uvei- with a
i-eJ hot lion ! The hiii i'ul coiilniiied two oi- at very low pi-iees. His enlire* stock" can be
liml tlii.-if hill.-- in the caw; of the Post Master,
three gallons of aleholml, ttiid an explosion im- bouglit considerably below cost. “ A word lo
with vVllom we propo.se to make arrailgeinents im-diately ensued, by which tlie huilding was the wise is sufficient.”
to receliil tln.-iit. This Will probably he tin ac set on tire ami destro'yed. Tlie Press under*
Snell housekeepers as do not see bow they
Our Young Fours for May, bo,si,lcs caf-;
both to them aiul to us ; ami'we stands that the ftletory will lie rebnill iinnieilis
viilei'prisi-, that .-hoiiM res dolely lake n|) the feel kindly lowanls our m-ighliors in Waler- ryin^ on the .'scriaD alrcMHly bc"unj bag a capital ."lory )
can have their rooms go unpainied longer, or
ately
tlml
tlie
recent
eontruet
fuf
the
delivery
ol
how they can affohl to have them painted, are
plan eoiitoinplaleil, ,nii| earry it Imlilly I’oi-wanl. ville, even tho' ihore be men there, who have cnlitlcil “ Too Tar Out.” ADo an account of Kuby’s ; shall he greittly obliged to all who givt! them
50,000 skates will be fultilled.
recommended to try the Steam Refined
--ni-ii
a
strong
airee'ion
for
the
"
iilniighty
dol
Visitor,*'who
tnmeil
out
to
be
tlic
man
ill
lllc
moon:
|
|irotii|iI
allenlion.
Nothing more suggestive llian " dignili-d ..iCareful emiuiry has been made in oHieiiil .So.vi’s ; they arc next best to a coat of paint,
ieiide ” appeared in tlie ohjeetive. .h-ll' Divis lar ” t at they willingly, eheerfully, itml nnileil- “ 'I'lic Mis'-cs Snlytb’^ Silver Wcilding ” will pleasu tlie ,
Cadets Of 'J'emfeuance.—Thu followiii" eirelos rehitive to the rumored negotiations and are it good deal choaper.
little
ami.an illustrated article on “ Ba.‘«e Hall and !
after the " womanly snrremler ” was not in ne ly say to ns . we e.aii now puss the Hebitstienok Cricket ’* will pratify the boy^, both lar;;e 'and Miiall. are the ofUcers of WatcrvHlo Secliun No. 5j for witli ibe Brilisb Government fi/c the pureliuse
Tlms« of Oilf readers who lack a growth of
ilnmhfoumleil than the men v ho have .so Ion "loll free,” lint yon inn-.t |iay—as-uimdi luid lu “■Utord jtYc be.Rtde.s a .Rorig~nbont-“.Maying,’' mid two ex the enrrent tjoarler’l—
(>•' nil tbnt' portion of Brilisli Nortb Xmeriea hair upon the Tnce, or those whose hair is fall
lilt/e
inorr
lo
cross
Tieonie
bridge.
We
raised
cellent
rebuses.
lying
West
of
llie
one
llumlredtli
meridian
of
pi-oflaimi-d, (anil prehihly heiii-vi d,) lit.it n I'l-w ]
ing oiilj or have become liald, would do well to
Fml W. HoWm-r, W. A;
I’liblishcil by Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at S2 a year.
$91)110 to Iree it. tail a citizen of Win.-low—
longitude and oxleiiding to the Paeilic Ocean. try “ Dr. SuvKiNE'a Restaurateur Cafilowners of real e-lale were liloekiiig tin- whi
Rebert Keith, V. A.
It appears tliat thu matter has heen inforintilly I.AIRE.” This pieparaiiun has been used hy
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i bridge. We arc told that tbe franebi.^o is wortb beauty—full of the nicest stories and riiymes and pretty
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and at ibe same time told that llio stock picturesN Four more letters of the factorial nipinbet are
Gill-diner, l-.ist November, will be held in the j are representi-d. Messrs. Berger, Shutts
I In.s was tlie j»oint reat'hed on alomhiv even-1
given, nnd thev' ar^^rTgeniously done* *’ One may be
" Little Freil,” a .somewh.-i: noted hufse Congregational - Clnircli, in Iliillowell, on & C<)., Chentists, of Troy. N. Y., are advertis’
■
ill Ticonic bridge is pour property in cotnpariing ; and lo carry tbi.n point a coininillet; (d
kitnple am! playfMh nnd even venture on a little non*- owned by .Savage & .ludkiiis, of out- vilhigc, is
IVedile-day, the first day cf May next, at 9 iiig e.xlen-ively .several m-iick's that have proved
.'on witli other ^tock-,—lhal*t!.e nut receipts ol sensof’ says the young editress, ” without Tieing silly•;
stroll"
to lixjt at Portland, on llie 5th of .lune next, u'cluCk, A. M. Each keliool will bo repre-ented tbemselFes just tis re|)resciiied, for wliicli they
o men was set to work. ^Tin; incetiu"
o ad- the bridge, are hut about 12 per cent, i that the one may bo
wklumt being
’’-»^atTd wo
journed for one week ; and \m J/uio/ay fven*
>Vu believe tliein to be
think she succeeds in this ver^iAppily. \Vc know that with " Sliopard Knapp, Jr., owned by G. M' liy its I'astor, Superintendent, and one delegate , are ael'mg as agents.
bridge is iiisiii-eil against lire tnly, nnd when
lor evei'y fifty, Ot' fraction of lifty member-, perfoclly liuslwortliy, and fully up to llio
la", at Town Hall, they arc to n’purt tin; result
lier little maga/.ino will please thu children, and wo feel D(-laney, for a purse of $1,250
the bridge is gone the capital is gone. I know very :uro tliat they will be benoflted by it. There is no
Refreslimenls will be provided by citizens of, reeomtnonds given. See tlieir udvertisement
of their week’s work, lii the tnetui lime they
Hallowell for all who attend tlie meeting.
| in another column of this pitftcf.
many of the stockholders, and have ever he- otlier so well adapted to .small chiklren.
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have reached the abrupt 1 aiikee convii-tam I °
toek’s Inditiii expedition, lit Monday’s i.ssiie, vigor, buoyancy rtf spirits, elasticity of mii-ele.”
11 lliey rent a house, they want a g tod deal
KuttOFEAN NkWS.—A London despaleli of 'ives an accuimtuf the council held at Fort J- P. Din-more, 39 Dey Street, New York.
lliat “ ihe fhihg xoUt go I ” Now let us gather j
The Church Union is tlie title of n pamore thtm 12 per cent,
lliit this bridge Is an
Monday evening says that peace between Lamed April 12 between G«n. Hancock itnd will send free, a pamphlet of 32 page.s, con. on Monday cveniii" and put tin; right shoiililer 1
per publi..bed in New York, wliicli is laboring to secure
entirely dilferent nll’air ; tliere is a fraachiee,
Franco and Prn.ssia i.s almost despaired of. 15 Cheyenne cliiefsi The council amounted to taiuiiig.ii full account of this remarkable inediamong
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re^o the wliecl. Witli faith in each other, and j
and ibey are so well satislied with that and the engnition of one evangelical ministry, by tlio inter The Priissiuns are quietly arming and prepar nothing, us only u part of the cliiefs of tho trilie eine, to any one .sending hint tlielF address.
rtdiance U[ion our own Im*sI com iiM-ons, this.
i»j|ing for the expecte-. sliock of iH-ins, Tbu war were in atteiBhinee and those present gave but
■ ...........
12 or Id per cent., that they ho'd on to the change of pulpits, thus to make visible tlio unity of the
gn-iil im-a-iire, so iir.porlaiit lo Wtilerville ami |
Cliurcli.'* It favors free disens.sion, contains contribu like aspects of things eiinsed considerable alarm nil equivocal reply* to Gen. Hancock. In or
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bridge witli as inueh tenaeity as it Liplander
tions from inemhers of maniy dilfering sects, and lias On tlie London Stock Exchange, tind the ten- der lo iniiko s|)eeches to them the next day
t'le Mirioiimliiig towns, will surely move forto his arclie hunie.
reaelicd it.s seVcntcentli miniber witli a rapidly growing ih-ncy of affiiirs is loiviu-ds a Ihianeinl panie. Gen. Haiie'iek inovc'd toward the Cheyennes.
Sattli'day Evening*, April 27th, 1867.
Wiird lo great results.
1 will defer writing more now, and suggest snljscription list. Ihtblislted nt Fnltun .Slroot, New Tlie same desputeh says that Mr. Gladstone is When nbuiit half way he was inuf hy over 800
Let no mao believe that he is making a conimich 'censured by tlio inemhers ofthe liberal, chiefs and wiiiTiors, who prule-sed a desire for
Qy-of.-^. E. jAoare,
<0 the I proprietors the propriety of raising the York, nt $‘2.00 a year.
Iri'iiiliun hut an investmrnl in-,lea.l :—thtil he
parly and tlic friends ol the liberal cause tor peace; but on lint same night tho whole tribe
lolls, ,s() that the franehi.se will be $20,000 inFor thirty
a traveller I'n South America, ar d an aaaoehU
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r - . 'y ihore that the Emperor Napoleon in li s pre- had nut relitrned -when the letter closed. Inadvantages and daties will he uel g.tin. jVnd ual-, licre and tliere one, no doubt appreciate lo the Work, with tt full iqipreciiition of its im paralions for war is engaged in an endeavor to dicaiions point lo a confederation between Uf Ancient Cltlefl, the locas, Indians, and an aoeoant of a
long and pHin'iil OapHvlty among Che Ilelbro BaTug(» of the Napo. Keeent Mlraeuloue Keeapo
having put in ins treasure, let him give “ his the nnmcn.se jinportanoc of this inslitution to portance.
piirchiise arms in the United Stales.
Tlie i the Clieyennes and Sioil.x for evil purposes,
after the maesacre of nearly the
clianc'ts ate apparently in favor of war on the Gen. Ilaiicot-k intended to bilni tbe Clioyenne
wholeparty.^
lioart aliO ” to the entei-pri-o, ami our convic the educational interests of the State ; but we
The U. S. Attorney General i.s conflilunt that Luxenibnrg qneslioii. Tbe neutral great pow-I village on the -l-ltb iii.st.
ADlllSRlO,\, 35 €Kt\T8.
tion is that his invfslinenl will prove a source cannot think tbnt llio public generally are the injunction oases, (.Missi.ssippi an l Q'lorgia)
ers have, il is said, proposed a c()in|)roini.se of
T^cketB can be obtained at tbe book and periodical atorcs.
The Railroad subscriptions go on brave
of i>ermii’..enl rejoicing.
eillier pr'jperly IiUeresled or lolerntily en- which are to be argued Iiefofe tho .Supremo the diffieully,-but Prussia disapproves ot it
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Don'k slai/ away—even ye who would ligliteiiu'l ill regard tb wimt is doing, or what is Court to-day, will be dismissed.
A late Paris du-piiteli says that Marshal
mss FISHES
are informed by the eanviLser.-, that on .Satur
like lo do .'O. Come with your ohjcelions, il' expected. The exi-sting cullegialo syatems have
MacMalioii has arrived from Algeria, tlmt oil
win return from New York and Doilon,
Capt. Samuel Ilayne.s, bus .sold his beautiful
day, in one neigliborliood in town, four brothers
fnrlonglis in llie French army has ended, and
you have any, ami let them be removed ; hut loo much at s tike to he careless of the threiiis
We fnt$day, Mag l>r,
bouse on Stackpolu's Hill to Mr. Joint Judkind. that olllcers liavu been ordered lo drill tbe re nnd their son.s, all farmers, after holding it con
whether with or wiili tut faith of your own, show ' of this new orgjiuization lo force uiioii them
sultation on Ibe subject, pledged the iiunily
with a full ItDf of New and Fashionable'
Capt. H., with whom we shall be sorry to part, serves.
name for $20 000 Eitlier of them are good
yo2r willingness to be convinced. Otto more i some revolutionary fealures. Their defensive
OOOIDSwill remove to Vineland, N. J., iinraetiiatoly.
1^ Caution.—A paragni^ is going tlie for it. Who ever heard of such princely sub
lull meeting will .settle the wliulc ipie-tiun, one i .steps were heth early and oarnest, and did much
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Bcitjamin Davis, Estp, of Augusbi, as we full circle of Ibenewspaiiers, slating tliat a good scription^ among farmers boforp. The like
way or Ihe other. E->peeially let Ihuse who : to awaken tin: public mind lo what was going
learn from the Journal, flfiis tptUc severely in Henipcrimeo man in Augusta lias been lined for cannot be found In the whole history of ruilOld Stand opposite the P. Q..
are really and hujieslly in earnest, help to bring ^on. Having t.iiled to merge thu new system
road huilding.—[Anson Advocate.
jured on Monday, by fulling from a loft in his 'selling a glass of eider ; It ought, lu be known
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' course he elu.se and deeply inlerusled observers
„[ Richmond, ‘Virginia, and lives poe- In tbe buHlnesa rvcently carried oo by us, and shall eotiHtitiv
Classical Institute.—The snraraer Term purpose ol raising an imtery that in iy atleet tlie j
.Slat-e Con-.lahle Nye has aii.i..led M. V.
Ibe progre-ssivo stops of the former towards
vote ot farmers and others in June. It 'vn^! try instead of writing it. Her first husband’s the m aniifiicture and sale of
ller.sum, of tliis village, ilepiity (or Ikennehce j ''esults that both now regard ns iiiovitable. will begin next .Monday.
not done by the hlule eoustuhle or any deputy,
diarle.s Akers, is winning fame in the
Boots and Shoes,
Reports received from ugent.s.of llio Fi eed- and wo know that the former mo.-t cmplmlical- Cyrnier's field, as sculptor, and has flnished at thi old store directly opposite tbe Pott OfBoe.
County, with Rob'l W. Pray, Assisitinl; J. F-l ""‘‘It lyo formidable ditlicully in the way of etimen’s Bureau represent that ii better' feeling ly condumn.s thu trick. It is generally imder- j,q( ux-Governor Washburn and .James T.
All accounts due the late firm of Haskell ft Mayo being lo*
Nye, uf Kendalls .Mills, for. .Sumerset County ; j
harmony between Ihe two, ihore is yet dif.......................................... .. ..... ...................
oluded In the above sale. 1 would request an early payment.
exists between the whites and blacks in the 'stood that so far as the law against selling eider
„,„i „ ,,ro„ze medallion
1 shall keep roustantly In store a full assortment of goods
Ezra Hawkes, Jr., of Portland, for C'unhurland lerenco enough in them lo work some degree ol |
^ g|.mvi„g interest in tho edii.
goes, it was only intended to reucli di»hone,-t
Lowell, all of which are much for .
Connty; Win. H. Waldron, ami Mar.-,hul s. !1’“’'*'“ >"‘"4. | ention of tho blacks is felt hy fhoir employers. men, who were, acouslomed to pulm <>lf, under
LADlC8> AND GIIII.DRKW’S WBAR.
c^f porlraiture timl for artistic expresof the best manufacture. Paitloular attentloo wlU be given to
Smith, of Lewiston, for Andrcscoggin County ;' "Ven without being mueli aroused to the sub
ihe name uf eider, .siich-eumpouiids ui nitoxiciH-jiud-il-w.-vs-ni.idiiTu-Uppeiiii—very^plaiii-thaLllie.lr'-^'id.’B'W'ss wliat will be in the
little mulo-hills that hit,-e in limes p.i'sl bc'-n j *'t*'ire ; yet Ido Iripe for the prosperity of
made lo .serve as e.xeii.-es for an obvious lack I ''-''h'l \ ill' ail 1 Wiinld be ; ad lo see it a city
of intelligeiu eiilerprisc, have been einirelv lUigt”* J9,0U0. llalliniore was spare I not heeanse
away. To eoine we 'thooghl. this was inade lliei'e were rehi-ls Ih'eri,-, hut heean.'C lhi'r(i''were
j inaiiy fivitlifnl imiotii^ts there. Therefore, we
even a little loo plain. Yet the argnnient wins r
all on the side of a m-.eily system of iiilelTigeni j-in -Wiii'low will uiiileavor to speak well and

lav for Lineuln Coiinlv • ■ iuu', is vet preinired to come

'Tlie .Mfly mniiber has tho n>HaI largC eliigiuit colordd
fakhion plate and a host of other patterns and designs,
with a full >iF.o pattCHl Of the Pi inceSso Hoouj for cutting.
In this department Ihis Inagur.inc is without a rival
and in tliG fasliiohitblu world thbre is no appeal from it.s
authority. Tli • literary department is ricli in stories and
interesting nii'Cellany. "
"
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ern New York, with thu proud saiisfaetiuii, no land. They met on Wednesday, at Bangor, to tio'j of a mill lo eoniuin 60,000 spindles. It
^piio trial of Harris and Verrill, ut pres-,, hIr. J. .S., MItotioll,
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of Pulton, inndo a profit of 8460
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liTHrmallntimiTba Kmnuji.i'M'il’l'u'
Auburn jail for the murder j phlcroail^uil^thfSeTa'to makr^^
doubt, uf having nurKtid his country faithfully elect their chuirmaii, ami t((r initiate tliemselvos ^
ns Annoal Meeting Tioonio Village OorporatiOtt.
I plotcd. In the im.iuitune llie Komiubw alill IS ,.
jij ^„i,uru, lust winter, com-; formerly.
P*
in the time of her greatest extremity. He was into the duties before them.
, 111 H membem of TIedolo Village Corporation ar« ber^y ^
to bo tliDrougldy revolutiomzed. Alio .*«'nionces about May 1st. There is mucli said' SonreJ Indlvldiml, JodKliifi infurintod ball behind a!, T
—
------.. «i
4.^ la .. s.ww.n.r.s I ..si
uuuui. luuy x»ie &I1CIU IS luuLU tuiu
Soured
individual,
Individual, dod4{li)g ununaiou
infuriated uiin
bull behind
uouiuuU i\a'■ i1* ttneu
ttflvit co
to meei;
meet at lov
thv Town
xowq uoji
Uolllo
lo vaia
said village oaiafBoayi
oalHeMoyi
one uf the lirsi to unlEt in the glorious Maine
.. n
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Third, al the full uf Fort Sumter.
.............
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„
,
Ihe l.owDGisHAM Bank Rguueks nave we are pleu.sud to remembur as a Watervillu
been taken to Bath, where their trial i. now boy, bus recently unravelled a carefully con-

tht

be icinovca ana {^ive Jj,
n, llie possible innocence of Verril, treo-*“ You ungmteful boast, you | you wouldn’t toss a Ihesixlh cuy of May neat at two o’clock P.M*, u> ool aU
place Ilk
lo tlm
tho must
modern iinitrnv(*il.
improved.
Instead
7i!.!V
nto boof in tils life, rote on the fullowln'g .rllplM, rli:
mitAt. tnorlnfii
Inthtiniil
. ■
.
. . * . .
.
..
... coasistont
I'nikviwtAitt. voaotarinn,
vAtrntnritiit. wlio
who n'evor
iihv
mtly It IS whispeied on the street Hmt would you'f la Unit tho rutui-n vuu mi;k«'/*’
*............................
- -*
* 5 uuu
and ulioudy
I A”'”** •; tocbooaa • inoO.rwtnr logor.tn«ld
of 9000 spilldlo-t now used, from 15,0UG
U, itritVii
( Ii •
•
.wuumyun, .. ..v.v .....
Amlttw
JjUvv to
to au,-|
«V| I ,1^ will
*
Art. ^2. q-o
*lo choose ,
a Ulcrk,
blerk, Hupebef,
Hupervloori T««ar.r,
j
prov l.ia

I ?
.. and'
. 1 I »t<5
lllllUlzI-llLL.. — ------.a......_
........f
Aa«U»l> Knginwti, mJ
OOOspindles will be run. ’Ihu luucliiiiery
° will lirovu l«la
'...............-—^
One
of tho ,,__WX....,}'
i'om«lB Oundiotes,
who Aa.a./w.fnea.
joins in Il4il..r
im nppoal ot Accouuti,ohi«f EuduMr, two A»iiiUni
loo.ns will be all nevv. Instead of six vvl.eels, i ,
t,f hair'd:;::’,|
* **ri'*’tt....... ,-r..

.

j money to pay the ouiiUniUug dvbU and OM«wary,«arr»Dt M*

ns «re now employed, only oao_ wheel will be of stale anooJotos and jokes to tho oolpmns of a notori-1 In i.„r,,„or
.......................
* Gis .u.uioi
-------------Professor PhelnPlieliis’s book ontitleJ Tlie
Still Hour " reuse, of said ----------Corporalleu lor
}e.r,.Bd for bwiuliours tho
tho fullowlni!
fullowlnK .ontenco--" The stilhiess of the J"8 >» "r*'*'"*
‘“d »»»>““ boa«. « may h.
used. It is designed to use' tins mill for the,
ocom-s
of Hue print goods, or No. 40, as
Tho river ropoi-ton. of the Viok«hu,-K ,.«po,-s ore hour is “ilno"Lf a tad
uoceaaary.
Akt. 4. Tosoeif iharoriKtratlon will vote to pay tofUia
euch otlmr. The ono suyg of the utlier: “ He’e the reverend nuihor’a hoirrur when he found, after aev- men for terviuea tbe preveoi yvar.
ft is known to manufu'eturers. It will "ivii liiii*
.
t
IK giv c. I. 4 tautolugiottlly iilUtonite pueuinutoloffist.” li'ho wont | oral hundred cu{iies hud been printed, that ” calm was
Dated at Watvivllle, tbe 3ich day of April, A f>- 1b67.
ployment to 40(1 operatives.
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IIKNRY B WUITK, Olerk,T. V. CorpoittieB.
' fight nftoi^ that, it'ibecaui»e tho water la too hi^li.
made by the typea to read ** clam*”
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Wonfl of the Throat, Lunos and Chut, ae this long-triwl and

1 UK ORHilNAI.

justl/celebrated Balaam. 4Io generally aoknowled^r^d fa the
Auperior e:kcellence of thia remedy that but few of the marly

Under Wiilcrvillo Nnlioniil Hank, Main St.,

hand as a speedy and certain cliro for sudden altacVs ot
Cold—fully bcliuring that its remedial powers hire com^re-

, A . TRII
TO THE AZOliKS Olf WESTERN
Hoiirlqiics. lOnid.
ISLANDS, Ry. M. Rorgos do
ou.iii: fi.(,o
.MTKRAKAV .MEE ok .IAMES K. 1’AL’I.I)INCI.
Comiiiletl bv his Son, Willium 1. I’ftuldlng. I'iino*
Clol!|., 4S.2q:
THE LION IN rilE RATH. A Novel- Hy .lolm

Wltoro he intends to keep a First Class Stock of

beii'lre enough to onibrnce ercry form of disease , from tb'o
slightest oold to Iho most dangerous symptom of pnlmonary

D3^Y 00033SI

cotnplaint
StNOLK COriKB FIVK CKNt^.
tiV6oi.i<T'riat ti'ki'Imoxy
---- 1^QS^ Most kinds of Country Produce taken In pnylilcHi { fydtn UkV. I'uAKrie LmiliKU., Pmior <,J rfie SouDt an-

.Saniidcrs. , ,8vi).^ I’AI'or., 7P cents.
TIlE I.ITTI.k li.\REI-0()r. A Tele ii} Itorlliold
Auerbach. 16ino. Cloth, ^1,26^
FASHIOiS AND KUlLV. Hr Annt**llaltio. ICnio.
Cloth. $l 25.
^ ‘ ^
,
(,’IIRISTIE'S KaItH. Hy tlie Anilioi' nf “ (.'eny'.

IIo otters novr a Gooil Doinestic Stock, such aa

Oottons] Bleached and Brownj
Cfnmh, Urit/yef>ort, C'onwcctiVid.
u,
,, i.
, .
.
,
'‘^onjider It a duty wheih I owe to suffering humanity tf
bear testimony to the virtues of 4>r. Wibtar's Ualsam ot
FkAI^NKLS, ALL KINDS,
U ILD CasKRT. I haTe up'ed if—wljen I have bad occH^ion for
r'OBT OFPKJK IVOTUIR—WATBnVILLK
any
remedy for Coughs. Cold«,oi Horo Throat,—for many
t
«
DRPARTUKK OF MAILS.
yyars, niid neverln H single iii.stuiife huM It failed to relieve
WooilenB for Men and Boys’ Wear,
Western Mail leaves dally at 9.80 A.M. Closes a O.JD A M. utid cure uie. 1 h»iv« tre({Uently be.*n very hourso on SaturAugusta *'
“
“
9.30 “
“
0.15 “ di(y,aii<l lof.kud forwariJ to t.'ie delivery of r w.i sermons «>n ili«
Eastern
“
“
'
5.201*.M
“
6.<»5 P.M. luliowiiig day whli.sad mi.-giWnge. Wjt by a Jn>nhU u>l* of rlie
'•I'icklnga, DenhlH, Cnialttif*', Towelinp^,
'^Kowbugan*‘
*
6.30 “
6 05
Bul^am iny lioarsenese has in\nrlal>ly been reiiicVed, and I
‘Norridgewcok, fcc.
“
6.40
“
lies, 'rttUlfe Covers, blbttcliVU Uiid Itrttwn, lied
6.20 " hate p^«jHched without difHeulty.
Belfast MnU loaTos
“I ruminriid It to my bretlir-1» hi the ministry, and to pubr
Spronds, li.mv.rnl-; SlWH-ts I’rlnts,
Monday, A'ednesday and Friday at 8.00A.M
lie speakyrs generally, as a eeriuin remedy lor the bronchlai
IS'nwhum-, Dcluincs Hnd u
OfllceUours—from 7 A.M to 8 P Mtrouble^ to which we ate peculiaily exposed.’*
litu! tir
C. It. ^ cFADDKN, P.M.
rtytisred liy SKTII W. KOWI.E b FON,18 Tr.mont'sl.
DRESS GOODS,
Bostdh, and tor sole by Druggists generully.
epiw*—40
No paper discontinued until nil nrrenrnf.es Arejlnid,'
except at the option of tl»o publishers.
*
-

SritOFtLA,
(here U nothing can equal the purifying cffecls oT lod^io
when adiiiliitstet'ed In a pUre state'.

A COUGH, A COLD, OR A
SORE

THROAT,

Or. II

AU. IHK XOVKI.TIKS

^

SCHENCE’S

18 OFTEN TIIK «K8IJLT.

lent he can ofVer extra Induceineilu Vo bliycH'
feeU confident
VleuRc call and see lor yourselves. Goods Irc'cly sfuiwn:

TKOCflES

F.or UroiK’h |U, ANiliitiu, < ntnrrii. l.'otiHiinirilve and
T’lvronl HMaeBMi'tt,

SlNOEr.B AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
Vil And TRO0SCB usefnl in clearing the voice when taken be*
Yore Ffnging or Speaking, and jelievlng the throat alter an
unusual exertion of the vocal or,<ans. Tlie Troohes are re
commended and presrilbed by Physiriniia, and have had *et<Umonials from eminent men throughout the country. Di-ing
an article of true me^t, and having FRoved t heir eOicary by
a test of many ycara, each year find them in new localities in
various partH of the world, nod the Tkocius ure universally
'prrinoiineed better than other articles,
Obtair only “ BBowrw*s-BittmcnrinrTRocTTll7”'afrd~J6Tjol'
take any of the Woi ihiesa Imitations that limy be offered.
tkJLD RVEBrwijiBE.
spOui—20

Important to Females.
The celebrated DU. |UOW cor.llmv s to doAote his entire
’time to the trciituient of all di.seases^ incident to the female
system An experience of twenty-tlvrt^e yfnrs euahivshibv to
gutirrntee speedy and permanent lellef in Ihe l^ORst cases
Suppression and nil «ili»*r Alwimtriinl Ufraiipniienu
Vnm vvliiilerer'euiiae.
All letters for advice mbst contain
^1. Office, No. 9 Kinllrott stre«‘t Boston.
N B.—Board rurn{>'hed to tho?e who wish to remain undet
'tWatWcnt
Boston . .1 line 22 ]8GC.
1^52

For Coughs, Colds and Consumption,
Try tlie old and wV*|l known
Vegetable

pulmonary

bale aw,

ftpprove*i ftfid u»ed by onr otSr.bt ami
chluvrated phv'
biCiANs lor forty ye:ir.-i past, tiet the geiaiine
UKKI), CUTliKK & \JO. ,rrupgi.«»ts,MUf'loii, Proprietors.
bm—20

Samuel Hayward's Cf tap /Store,

FILL

■"irnder WAtcrville ^sationnl Hunk, Main Street.
Wu^.d*rvine, March 13, 1807j____________________
39

DENTtST^t.

T

having a direct inllucnce to the parts,
, give iinmcdiale relief.

Troditi are u^ed with alwaiit good tuccesi

UAITDRAEE

Hll.MlolUKB THK I’l.ACfC,

A certain Cure for l^Usksi^d iKl'VbV nnd
the innnyr IRangcroiis. SlklMlea t^lch
are caused by a morbid t'.hnditloh of
that organ*
,
O give the public a clear undcrstaniling of the mod*
In which SCIIENCK'S Mandrake Pills produco
those wdnUerful etfccts which ore attested by thousrthdi
ofrcliaUo witnesses, wo present a brief
DESCItIPnON OF THE HUMA^ LIVER

BUOWN’S
BROWClllAL.

The liver Is supplied with blood vessels, nerves end
absorbents. Oiie of its obvious uses is to accrete And
prepare the bile. It likewise Alters the blootl and sep
arates tliut Auid fVom all impurities. Ilow Indispensably
necessary to licalth is the proper nerformanec of ttiis
function I If the liver is diseased, U cannot purify iha
blood, and If that la sent back through the lungs, brain,
and other parts in a morbid condition, it must cause
Jaundice, biliousness, obstruction of the kidneys, gravel:
and many other complaints more or less painful an<l
dangerous, but the least of them quite enough to mokd
a man sick and uncomfortable, and unfit for llie performunco of any of tlio duties of Ufe. This unhealthy^
state of the system very often ends In pulmonary con
sumption.
The circulation of the blood Is conducted In this man____ »cr; Tlio )icart_sends,thejrltat!cufrenL down Ihronghthe aricricsTlt passes through the flesh, taking up all
ImpurUles in Its progress; then the stream of blo^ flows
backward tlirongh tho'rcins, and pulses to tlio liver to
bo purified. It Is impossible to cure consumption, scrof
ula, or scarcely any other kind of ulceration, while that
Important organ, the liver, is diseased. It is for that rcajoti that •* regular physicians " rarely cure consumption.
They tisually begin their treatment with the use ofsomo
cough medicine, tlie basis of which is morphia or opium
in some shape, wiilch locks up tl»c liver instead of re
laxing Iho secretions, giving a tone to theatomach, aud
producing a healthy flow of bile. Dr. Schcnck's
Pulmoiilo i^rixp, Seaweed Tontc, and
Inaixdrake Pllla,
will strengthen the system, purify the blood, and ripen
amt heal iitcers on the lungs.
«
A volume would bo required, to give a brief Account
of tlie remarkable cures perl'onncd by Dr. Sclicnck’s
medicines, viz., Pnimonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic, and
Mandrake Pills, all of which ure accompanied by Ihll
directions for the use oftheW.
, DJt. SCIIKNl'K will bo, pittresslonally at his rooms
every Vieek, lloml Street, New? York, and 3.^ Hanover
Street. Boston, from 9 A. M. tHitll 3 T. M. He gives udvlbe tree; but for a thorough examination wlthJ|M Itcsfflrodteter the charge, is five (.^) dollAts', Ills ^Plclnes
nre for hjiIu by alt druggists and dealers. Also a fliU
Atipply at ull limes at his rooms. ITice of the I'ulmonie
■Symp and Seaweed Tonlo.cach $1.60 iter bottle, or $7.50
Ykc hiilfdozcn. Mandrake riili g.'i cents net.box.
•7KO. V. 00<yD\Vlx it (.'0., ,'W ilunovcr oUb'et, Agent!
forBoitoQ. ForsRlo bykIt dniggist!'.

artificial

. CHurgcs'rea-onabh!, nd all wuik gil irniiteert to be snfisfaclory.
,
OflV ce open Apt it 5th .—Hour- from 8 a >t. to 6 p x.
anie'e -If eF llentlt-kvoD's Nbw B. bk at., p. OF'pO'‘ite the Post
Offici}.
\V. If. BaBBKTT,
0. IIATIIAWaY,
' Surgeon Beiitl-ta.
I.olo pf lh,e Penn. College of Duti ul Su-gvry, Philadelphia
VV'ulerville, April 3d; 186^,
'40—tf
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MALK OH FFMALBi
from wbatevbr daUse orlglndtlng and nW ntatter oT
HOW LONG STANDING.
Disdain* of these organs require the Msb df a diuretic.
If no treatment is subniHUd to, Odosumptlon or Insanity
may ensue; Odr FliiBli and Blobd ard Buppoited from thusb
sources, nod thb
lIBAL'tU AND IIAPI'INESS,
and
that of Pdsterliy, depends u pon prompt
6f a reliable rb'mvdy.
IIKLMBOLD’8 KXTHaCT BUCIIU,
FstablishKd dpwNrds of 18 yeani, prepared by
II; T IlCljnfillOLtli
DUUQOIST,
I
fiW Broadway, Nek York and
Bply-*3l
104 Sottth 10th 8tr«cf, imHrtJelp Uln. Po.

C
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loft Hanover 6t.*; RWSYb’N.*

<!OKTAOlOUai 1)1815.08KS.—Water must be adapted to
I the nature Of the fish, or Midfe will be nd Indrb tse; the soil
Bjust bendnpted to the reetl, 6r Eftire will be small returns*
j iQd the human body must cotifalh irap6rltl6S, of there will
I fce no sickness. The uiau whose bc^wetfdnd blood have beefi
I cleansed by a few
iiuANDUKTii'3 Fills
I may walk through Infbcted nlstrlcts wlthoEEE fear.
Th4 Ufe
j "f the lleHh la in the blood.” I'd secure health we niust U8B
llIKANOUKTU’d FILLS, because wo cannot bo sick but from
IttQliealthy acouniulatlooB In the bowels or the Mood, Which
|iirandreth*s Bills removlf; this method U following nature,
|)Qd U sate, and has aTopn thstmcok tims, See B. BranI’^reth In white lettera la\ihy aovefninonVstauIp. ^olj by all
l^rugglats. •
spltn—42
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Abl.E CL’TLKhY, Teu Trays, &c., a fine itssoitm#nt, at
J F. EhDEN’.H.

TVF> PATHfif l.A.MPS and Attachments the be^t thing

I^Qtletant toy dltferenoe between the richest blacks and
Prowna that Nature hsa bestowed upon the hair, aud
llirb artlflaikl tints couferrvd upon grey, red or sandy hair

J F.KhBKN*:i.
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120 Trrtnnnt S'., Ho-tnn,
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DELICIOUS.

j

fUarrxagts.

1 , In ^^6n!on, Afirfl I7tli, by Hov. II; RlMiflfdion,- Mr;
.Tobn H. C0I60M aud MUs Annie 0. Tlmtclier,' both of

IJouL f, ^c. ^c, *

June 1, IFGO.

(fc u.n v.

Name hioI l>e«ig-

I*rc»rli I
la betli-r tlilil^.
...
Mss. W
Wiain
’**le**i
Hlow . I he veleUiHleil
Ic N ilir«e
r«e nspl
a ‘ I'liy^irlnn, lia- jiiiil
|l■(llMl<•<l Iroin I'
l-V »nce. w Iflj a 11''
iivenilon (hat «i)t
■fe»
(dies
' *n iidJieK-*,
■id
Itli *111 iii|i- for return pc-htage .Mr- M. A.
U
k • . I* 41 iiox4;;(7.N V.

HOUSEHOLD NEtill^JSM !!

'

N. B!—Vftt-h Mnelduc wnrrnnte-l tor five J Mr* BcrMin*
who ordc-r imii-hine* and fif'd lliar tiiey xro othiTwise dt in
rppre*en’ed, ran return them and .jvt I heir money bark,
genia >\ nillPit,

C. A. IIFNIEICKSON.

M

J/ai)t - tSV., V 'a/erriUr,

TH E

hE^RLT Opr. P.O.

TKRM8

fUOOay'cae* 8126 |o^ ft mo.
10 c! d weliit.

S3<

A UCTT U

E It IC i;Z E R.

New Improvements for 1897.

5 f ff’r 3 mo;

SIZES-1

CLT A depo.ih required of strangers.

^

XO

,

E. S;

33 <aUAR,XS»
•'

■']. Tili-I'i't,

____

tqwtislrfp number 1, ran.(H 3, of tiio Bingham ptirchase', West
of Kenndbito Itiver; ltf7 1-2 acr*f.

ildveTtiuiizg jlgenta,
Aiv'e-rtiQing ;fi:gerds,

j

WiliiAT?

i

It) Fuirflold, April lOlli/ Aaron Cottorf ttiul Miss ICIsie

'®iitry home, after a sojourn of a few months In the City,
hardly recogulaed by her frleoda., in place of a coarse, '
Bile, flushed Nee,she hada »olt I’uby er mplexlou of aloiMt
dible amooihnesa, and Instead of twenty-three the renHy
Ill this vUlnf;F, ApHi 2-ftlA Whlo^ Sopliia A. Tuttle;
MHaiOft
but elghUen^^
_ change,
she plainly tnldth/m that! she used the daughter of-tho lute Dr. Stephen 1 Irayer, aged 6{l.years f
tbeaaaUa fi«lm and oOuaidet«d k an Invaluable sc^uUI- asd Mrs. Sarah Bt'uckfttt, wife of Mr. Muses Hracketf;
1^ to any'
.......................
-------------------------------------------------------------iMHiev. By *...........
Itsuseany
LadyorUeucii^sn Ag6(l 74 years.
^
^ituprov
improve their iiersonal appearance an
'
In Belgrade, MnrMi i8tlr, Kbbn Mnrehant, aged 8ft
I'itnpU In Its comblnaMoi),

No( -JO I’m-k Row,

'

F.inni-ili III

< 01*1*

(be parties aud tbclr altnesses, and then take such further
mt^ures Id Uie premlees as may be ad}ud|^ proper, held
“.“y
attested copy of said Petition
*flf *hw ®fder (bvreon. t/pon the c/efk of the town of Waterviue, g-'d by MsUng up such ooeWtlu three public places In
said town, pnd by publishing fbe same In {im Batervllle Mail,
a publio t(**^ap6r printed .In saldCoun'iy: tbatall pecsout
fntereBled may attendauu be.heardlf they
tbfuk pr6per.
Attest; WM M.STKAftJN, Clerk.
Ayue 6bp> of tie Petition
Il n'n'd oifaei^ 6f Couc^ thereon.
8^»-48
Attes*.» If 51 U. STRATTON, ejerk.

28

.

organs, pianos and melodkons.

A spic(«did lot tor tale, very low, at Bradbury's
I
Building;Main Hi.
1
A LYFOKD k CO
I
3)n—4fit!
— I
FARM Eofi SALE.
’
r,..*, „ o i
V*
*
*.
.
.
rilEwellKnAwn peeving Parn>,mflgon the ilvet road.
I about oue-ro'urth of a uilte
from KeniflialBs
"’' Mills, Is‘ offered
------ ■
......................
for sale. It contilus IM acres (ff iuperlur lend, in good condi
tion. wlitrcatepAve buil4HDgH,lii good repaira young or
chard Of one bu'ndred treesf good wood lot, sutficieot for the
uses of the fsfui. In^ulrionthe premises, of
• CIIAKLE8 8. DEKRINQ.
K^ndaiPaMlWti,April 17. I8G7____
Iw-42*

\!anted

A

I'EAIIj

2’oilei
H 0 M K

im^OLBQEliY a00(^3,
WINHdW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS

W A D E

» E E U .

NOTTINQIIAM LAOE* CURTAINS.

Delicious.

Aki'ificiai.

legs

and

/.amUcaped mre, and Jointed Gauze
/or ICindoir Screens, U'ire Cloths
/'or .M'tsA'eto tjereerts,
it'e., tVei
Also, tt hn|r<tle Agents for

Arms.

Willmo ,’8 Patent ELASTIC
HD<>R AND KURNitURE

FENDERS.

The i>c.t (lie R'urld (f^oida. Kat>htisl^ml 28 )• rs. F^od
f6f t ireqiaf.
^

Nratnlng done to order,
Watcrville, Jan. II, 18C7.

SiriT'l, ll.iHtoii.

Wholcsklu find Retail Dealers lo

UlC.

T

NOall BOoTUbY, « K41ecim4Dof
L. E CUOMMKTT, I Haurville;

NEW YORK.
Hew YORK.

Phfed 'Ur.-, Dr. s -and Fancy Goo If. I'lcaHjHcnd for aelr, Mil.r. 1. .‘(Toati.L k (*o..6;,2 "oAhlngioii St.. Ilosfon.

SELPHO’S PATENT'.'
We have acar-load of

Nl). 10 I’lirk Row,

i
!

BREWKIt .4 K.XTBAOTOK lUSnKlJON makes a dilhfotlii:
healthful,iai»0'W’lt.au-Htg ROOT BEER. Oneb*>tlle H i»uffi‘
Hent for T»f< GatiAiNR, P eptirc'l hv H A J BbH'*EB,
Bhrlngfl.tld, .Mnst*. Buhl In Boeton hy Goodwin A Co .also f/y
e.H UiuggtHth and Orncer* Ihiniigh the country

ME.

FARMERS.
SEED

I
;

A'li-.rllMm-nt. rfi-i lvtj lurall Na..p.,iiri llirou,honl thr
coulitiy a( pit -llahvr-’ rate*.
^()XI*I IJ()L[jAI?
Heti-1 2'» celifa for a rhcck Inenr

ilOM€EO:PA.THIST.

W..^’rEItVIX.I.E,

6E0. P. HOWELL & CO..
bEO. P ROWELL ft CO.,

j

AGENTS.

FHOFHIErOI!,

futeiit clfciBeci. .’Si'iiil loro i,‘lrcul«r.

]
I

^2 lleldoii l.ftiir,’ iVral i't/rk.

I>'; «. II. PrLSIFUIt, iti. D.

;

\icK,yl.I,OmiII I'tON Cl)., |•hll».l,11,1,1,. M»niif.rlut«.of
.11 i-alvatiited a„d „i| c|iialiile* of BUrk ^IIKKT IRON,

j

Feud for llinstratcd (Hn-nlar

Thk Library opens at 8 o'clock A.M.’; and closes
at 8 K M.

AIa80
Choice Marrow Peas; Clmico Black Poasf
Hutivi picked, for soeil.

W A N T K I) : •

no. — Hi hit* yoiir
.\ PIGN riNti I’lJK.SS I’OIt
iHinii* imlehlily on Litifii, Cni’it-, Ho ks, otp., in
(h'M ov anv otliev color. Hight- fo'-^vnV. Send for CirI’liliir \\ M. II. IlAHNI’iS, 74 Wu^hlllg,t^*I^ St., Ilo'-aon.

Only Twenty EolErs I

HENRIOKSO^ LIBRARY.

Clinic© CiiihhI.'i Club Wheat, $3.76.
lEic© Wheat, $3.25.

'

jnxnii roiv-

Ir
i* till* i,’H K \ >1 OK tn, i-ntKxaATtu.'RP (ttr Kie rKtrii.
. I'nr reirc.-(ilng the nmu'l/, iinenioj da'j.ijf. Knd iinpir'lng a
ticllghirui tnigraii. e It .t.aa no i-qti .1 .llntiU only Dvulrl
(Im
li:i. bee:i ur"I h"! eoiiiiiL.ndeit fir 2-^ yenrii by em*
tnetit I’roii’KM.r- oP
\ uiut Mvd(''tnv. ftenarvA by
nil exj.frl'-nced Ponti^t 73 hast 12th 8t,, N. Y. Price 60
r»‘Uli! jiouhhi •,ii.tiillte.
n rifiT _ i'of KhIm Ity dnikglifa.
UF'i t' t: 'l»'\ !\'
u KKtLi A bulTKll and M. V
BtXtU .<6 I
tVholcs.il,
dcs.i^lg^gents.- Bo^to^.

~1

iUHSTADOllO, ‘ ra K. iliuuiiloiid.of, AuBU^tii.
in Best Watervillejon Thursday tbe sixth day of June next
a>. ._I...
.
,>
III VnaanlUoro’s Apvii lldli, Kdwin T; Snfall ai\d Miu \ a r tad rklj.1
o'ci wk AH.; and theoce
proceed..to 'view the
route
clou A HullanI. nf. Va*ftalboro’.
1 [n«®Honed In B«ld7 petition
-........ an
-- *immtrdiaiely aPerwards hear
I IIcloii................

nduming to ])QI* Luwrencd.

y

li\ii

For iloiirsenbss; Bfonchitis*
Very Superior Club-Wheat
'
UKuuderyhsned Seleftmen oi tbfc tnMa of WatervUI# In
Sore Throat, Nc., U has no superior. Aduiirabloal.i6for pilb
rad Cn^jqty. In LGialf of the Inhabltante ol said town, «o*rotttefrom Nebraska.
Wk. SBLPHO & SON,
Uo speakers and singers. Sold by all Druggists, (j. 0.
and dnly autboriced hy a vote of the same at a le';al aieeting
GOOD A IN Si Cu., UoatoD, Wholesale Agehls.
St
A’u. .711) Broiitllitly, New Vork,
therlk)! tiMd 6‘h tWe second Monday of March, 1667*revpectful.
Samples of this may be seen 41 our offloe or that of the
*y reiifeseiit,* tliat I he bound* and location of ihu ptrtofthe
Mall; also samples of
County road leading from Belgiade to Fairfield through the
Oppneitei^t. NichoBils Hotel.
GOLD.S! COUGHS! fcATAilRHS!
village of W^st Uaierville, extending Iruoi Che intarseotion
Northern New York Clover Seed,
of »ald road with the road leading wtsterly fr<*m Comic’s
PATENT fclf.ffrdlng ein-uliir Uatid Saw (o r saaiiu
Ne^lictid end tit Cbntump'ion aud the Grave. bridge,
northwardly bythedwelUug homte jfauyT. Hub
*>
or rlpplh;
is ni'ai h
... liiinh. r. Wiih the ai t of. t(i..........I
Ilf
bard to er near the Maine Central Railroad Depot,and thence
man d>)c- Hie work of live with ea-e. gr-’iit iiccurucy. and
WHBtKK.t Tl.lfotllt aKKD
JACKSON’S CATARRH SNUFF.
easterly to (be angle ot said County road leading to FiflrlTald.
much L-ss waate. For Circu ar
nump to T. J . VVELIM.
near the wtateiid of Comfortb*abrkige, Dave bfvbooie uncer
i.dwfc k MII.I.IKKN.
HI U6<.-ktouii 81., .Mew Yorlf.
Nover Eitils! Magiciil! Duliglilful tr* use!
•®l®* by the renr^ovalor dAatrtfotlou ol* the monumeDts*of the
int
RelitfvQS wretched symptoms of most noFELXss caeM ! I^-s miginal rocaiioft tfl said Couoiy road, or by the encroachTHE METROPOLITAN COLDAR;
STANTLT allays and soothes uttnbyfhg fough A fh Church I CufVA ffitnt of ownefa and occupants of land adjacent to said CounKnsal (‘ni«rr|i voMfjtMy without 8Nextiau! FrivcntA ty fDdd upon the liuiRs rhereof, narrowing and Qbicincting
sot.ii vi
the
same;
and
that
the
common
convenience
and
neoetHlty
^ Tulds ' from Fkating, I.ectuius. Furtiea, ftc.
I
l
8/NhKBs all uile it. 6(/res Hoarseness and gives to the voice tkqnire that the above deaer.bed part of said County road
A. X. SXE'tU-jft:E.'± &C oo.,
j
Should
i>t
again
laid
out
and
establhhed,
and
the
IlniUs
and
the ‘ Hwrot sHfer (on^s of n bell P
Front StTont,' Waterville,
bouudifles thereof be d4?(er^incu by llnei liun ah'd monoHrond Viiy, Oliiiiiiliei. nnd liende Street., N. Y. I
(i;^ /fcwcwiftec, lisk for .TX(ik.sbN’8; tuUe n6 other;
luduts elected by 6r under tWe 6rder sAd dl^Fciioh of your
Sold b'y Dfuggisti . .Maliea for 36 Ota. Address
Tv**^ lliHtefofe lo behalf of said InhabiUnU pray
Makes a .SDeciullj- <yt'
COOBBIt W1L8UN & CO., ,
, ,
Royal Havana lottery of Cuba.
Fourth and Wharton. 1‘hnadflphH. fliat the above dtacrlbed part of said County load may b«
laid *od run out Roew and tn'e ihniis aud toun'iarlef thereof
I’hoto*r.|)l,lo ropfHniiiJ«t'M)il(f't'fi*otyr‘o-i A'liljrolype.,
,,
,
.
,
.
j. .
Wholesale, tv. WiilPPLK, Fortiund. Me.
spOtn—17
""rr ii ~<v.'iit-e!i d»y.. IT I... e»,l,„t .nrt Inlorm*.
be
bwf by you. fuliowiuu um tirariy os may be coiiveu- .Melalnonty,,... flolyra., Kn<r..riir.». Irri
For su(o by Ira' IL* Low { Wiitervllle.
ientiy none the origiual location ilierkof and the travelled
Ur.. 01 u.iy .Im and KolslioJ .Ueo d«.lr.d In l„k . Oil or 1
«- t"'*'’ t'. •'"■‘'’"’‘'“I
“f
^
^*'•'***•*•3 'lain ^It., Pyovldeuce, B. I
location ***d heretoiora used 16 s6|*po»e<l confortnity lo said VYatcr odlers. Prices as low as good work can l*e afforded, !
and Sa■l^fac(lo^ given us to (^Uillcy amt price Sample* may
Dated at WAtervHb. this flfUiritft day of A^fll* A. I). 18Q7
n£w "OORUSS” ENOINE
FOR (JA'LE
beseihut the Bu^iua, airl prices obtalmd.

iBedtbs.

i.

TURNER & CO., Proprietors,

in.KAVKI.A.M), O

All ill waiiL lire luvilbd lo cull.

At Redington's.

Gras.* Seed.

A

INSTRUMENTS,

Shve Music,

STATE PF MAINE,
Benton.
In Clinton; April ttb, Mr. SteDbeil Dexter, of Sanger- KsHftKBr.c 118—Board’of County CommlMlooera, April 86sBlon, loo7.
( iille,- und Miss llhimnh Hmckelt, of Clinton.
Oh the foregoing Petition, satlsfadtffry pvldeace having been
p the InoompAfable vegetable agent,
I In Auguala, April 10th, Col. Fred Gllbreth nnd MIsa i^cvived
ttiat the Petitioners are responsible aud eugbt to' be
j Abbio C. duugliter of John S. Siiy\^'fffd,- E^q., both of heard (fmclilug
ORIfSTADORO'S HAIR DYE
the mutter set forth la Suld Fetition, it Is OrI Aiift'tnfta.
thirty da*s previous notice be giv*n, Uiat Iba
|Vlth the color It imparte laette, end does not dlmltilah the, In DeTgrtulfcVG. Wellman of Efolgrado, and Liiutoapty CumuisiiluDers a| II meet at 0; L. Uuarduiau% tavern
Miiot Uoa**, How Votk.' ApplleU by «U Hair DroMfM.
vplm t

MUSICAL

MKI.ODl-.ONS, FLUTKe, VIOLINS, CllTAKS, &c.
'l'o}»etlicr w’.til {( eUoic'o colU’»;t(oll bl*

keep euustantly supplied with new Lime ditect from the ,
Kilirt, wliiell h** wljl -aM us iow as at any place bu the elver
above Bath.
I
Alsu ^.e^ll Oemeiit, t/*ulclaed I’lastor and ilair.
_\YuterHnn. April
_^*r**'**__ H. II. I'll'KIl. j

WHEAT,

i’lli-r ?l (10 Prr

j

NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO.
The .‘Jfar .®hiHtIr .*'i'witig Mhi hitie —-*n eiilirel\ new Ihtdiiticn — iMiKt AM I'TIIIH S>U1>0 .MArniNK In'ihe UumiI'ure
T'euw.ahd Bruce Kertlllii-r, Fe
\ 1.11 u .>1 K :
l*ftteut«'d l*<>q il u*e^ 1 uo ilir«*ada. and nmkc.i ft ^ 1 lirli
All the new nnd popular SIIFET 'fU.Slt^ Tiie Public ore alike on both »>ldoa (li i f wii i. >or nit’on u.vhavki . Itruni- 4;E’(.E M IMTE. 1*o io Mt .*.* eef. Nrw York. *
bine* >im|.||i'in . (inriil.iliiv hikI h*Miitv. It N ■N^ large n*
invited to cull and cxainina befofb pUhdia-ing tiVv^pcre
nt'ier tlrMTl.».» mn.-Yiiie..' A i-lilH can learn In lorku. M
P.A ilKNlllcRsiiN.
miw a*, v*. .^ f uiu-i,* ni lainiiy ^rwin* niui t.ii/orBig it «i 1
sew lioni rite I i .-1.4 jrau* o, lea h.-r. |n er.li ti> iiHroduce
Uli.tt until .lot I* the (list inquiry theelek make pon'J'llL? MUtiKI UF.pAlM'.OnlV'V
the Pinr Kliiiiilf ivi-ultig .Machine Ihloe'-ry hi.ii-tJiold Iern ng a medic Ine. MippoAv T\kic\.m'9 .'taiTira .AfKausT
in the Iftti t. we propJi«e t«* fiftni-h Ihehi
Witli o||H 1" the Mi(.jc-4 ot flip |i,f,.rr„gg(yfy,
Ihen? .'^Iiiiplv lllls
OK Tflh
chuttlL-, KiV bobhiiii., * ful! yPi „f ul.e.h,..'!. J,'jj
urrew driver, repH . ^11 will relieve nu'l cure »,ea'*aeii,.. oitoeea. Mutulence,
dire* 111.10. It'- .err , a* Mh- iiiipr« icftetiit-d price of oo|{. net vu
Njow WATKuVll.L}5: lUJOfeSToKt:
, co.-iireiiefti cit-bilby. Idlh uAiien-, uiiii IndlgetTwenty ItoilHi- on (he (e'.eipt of wiiich, we will h. x ilr.’e- tlrcn
Uu* ju-t rvccivc'l largo iUldUious, uuil customer* will nf expi'ii •) and fdilp Lo any ud-lre*'
SOU) BY IiinHltnt'T.S kykuvwiierk.
\\.
\\ li.SG.N, Sc CCL, Blamifiu'luier*,
ii«»w find II good stock of Ol/ict 1/ 0(//c s< i»c/rri I'.i 4‘ub/u' i'i/mn'r,

cement.

Till'*al'‘“ nber havldg petibeted an arroiisement with one
{
of the mo-l rcliabl, MilBUfiioturers
MtlBUfiioi
In Kocklau-i, will

SEED

sofcit liV ill'riUli'ii.'i i;ri.l(T\vHKRK,

0. J. IMEKCEv
EEEOT OG R A ^ tlETi,

age!

No Living Eyo

J.F. KBUENia.

OanKKtn, ’(.bat hoilflj therfhf be fftven threii weeta adcTAKK NO MOllR tlNPI.EASAVT AND RN.AaI'K IIK'IK. I'cssivel.v pribr to the fouftH Monddy of May neilt, In
DIEd tor impfeasant dnd dangerous diAe(t44>H. UsV Helm- the Mail.w newspaper prluteil In Watervfllb’.^that AU persona
interested may attend at a Court of Prdhate Itieu to ^ holdH...........................
olm's EXritautBuciltl
i
ANfi iMFKbHp Bo*K IVASH.
i
«n nt Augusta, and show fcause. If ary, wfi’y tlie prayer of said
vply—37
petiilou should not oes granted
granted.
4
U. K. BAKER, .fudge.
(THE NATIONAL COuOft CURE
Attest. I. B^RTb'x. Rpgtotrr,'
49
Has cifred^Hef •, wJlldhj McDonald, of Bostbn, wHen pro Ttf tliv lion. 6our£of County Commiasionera
the Codotv
nounevd hy phy^lcUfls l&'CbRADLE. It will curt;' ahy bORABLB
of Keonubeo
•

Pent to any address.
cb 86 cents.
8«yenty.8ix pages ^ pilci
----. . . . . . . . .^ihe
. . . . . .book
. . . . . . . .8
No moQoy required until
is received, read,
r.Md and,
1 fully approved. U
T* is a pfeneet guide to the sick or Indlapqsed |
I
A dreu DB. 8<I. H, F1T(3u,' x5 Tremont Street, Boston*
sply—91
cuugti; It always REincvss.

PUZZLE

Fresh and nice ul

X ou

si'ANDARD

Tv! l':URAJ:.CiIA.

j

.Id«. till I HI I' il WONK,
N«t. HI
Sew Yoik'
lii.NHV IluF.N, Kotv

JAetallio Frames,

Vl'ry handeotuenttd entirety new in vtyie.
. NO.I/VS AM) /V'.7//7;.l/A7?/A.1
i»» great variety, nud of ♦■xrellent qu illty. A rplcmilj aii«bi I’
ineiitsof loW'piicuti

J. F. EI.DEN7i

_________

A.

Aw.tf.h .VI?A’rot;.s nJSEASEs.

BLB Rub.

n

“FAMILY PLYSIOIAN,”

THE

•

as/jOT.inciitof LAMl'S) ^t

im; oi.D

Fon

v.i;\(-l (
.
s,i|.r.M.,.. .'..Iirr (N.. Y..ri,|it
Term. .laoiuirv.IlH T.nguift tlietl i- bj nlhersul the NUM

0 F F I d fe
Samples for selcclrdiijisx'itli prices, sent by mail to
To tell a new and very useft^l article. Patented Feb. 6th{
At his Hoilsof rumor Temple find Front Streets;
any address by slating tliQ kind ani colors wanted nnd 1867. Extra lnd^f^el^^•f((s o'fTt-red. Send for Circular*
\V.\'i iiifFiLt.-lE; 5Ife,
enulo.sing po.siago stalhp.
Genera! Agent fur thii iftdte,
\Vni ilRtinliy be R'-'n-l ut his office frorA ii to 1 fefith dfij
Gfxids forwnrxlbd to any part of the country, nnd bills
J C‘. WATERII 'USK,
ly—42
Hid'leford, Me.
Collbcted on'dMivcry.
tmdieS ffom the country will find this a mro opportu- Kiri.NrhFC CobMT.—In Probate CoiirI,at Adgdsta,on the ®®ii!i?ii®issa?a!i, lasisis.
lourlli dimday ol April. 1667.
nitv td i'cplenlsh their wardrobes nt the lowfc'Sv bash
ABitlET N- SI.MP80N. AdnjinUtralrlx de bonis non, oo
pHcbs. A liberal discount made to dealers:
b. Il: AThitilS,
the E<ta»« of TuDon .**lirtp*on. Utd of WMnslow, In said
County, deceased, ha^in^f pVtifIduetf f>f license to sell the
zMl orders addiesscd to
(FWiiMKHLY ok IHK Wll.LIAHS IIoiSK)
lollowlng ft? .1 fedJ^te <if e*.M ((•.^••ased.ffor the payment cf
GKO. A.
debtft. Ac;; vl4 : One xindivHed ktlf of lota 28 and 24, Iff

DU. S. S: FlTcfi’S

Ifht sharpest observers give it up. People who atd jti’OTerl^lal In their otUloal pareeptlons, are utterly at fault.

OK

-trontaliiioifbenuilfbl Wreiinig hhd Bouqueta, very low pHctu],
Conslstliig'fti part ol
^
. ,
.
.
„ , «
and ornament.- for the I'arlor or bitting room. A lai-ue a:Throe l‘ly, Ingrain-, Oildnlha, Stair CdrphV, i floCthU'Ht of Fancy (Jood-, among wliich will he foUtkl
l..,n|M...aMra,.Ma,(W-.
{
KOOKS' HACK OO.MliS,

F-EvTifKIlS! FEATlIEll^:

$8000 worth of DHESS GOODS, ol’ ©very kind
BhADOKB, KIDNKYS, OUAtKL. DBOP8Y. OBtUNIC uiid slindo, MABKKi) libwtJ, uiid ihli.st lie sold without reVVKAKNK^Si FB.MALK tH»Ml»LAINT8, (IENKUAL
DEBlLlTt,
jiurd,
tUHl Hi Rinplc UfCss putibrns, if desired, or
and sill diseases of (lie
.
*
In tjutihliiics to suit each und
customer.
whether exUtiugin

Jos. Gillott’s Sieol Pons,

_■

♦tCTt+RE »’RAWES:
hilt, rtluik, Walnut and Itopowood.

MtOOKKUY, China and OlufA >Nare;al r'^'Jured pricer, at
.
J'.
K|-.ttKN'.8.

Wonderful but Truci

UKINAUT dllOANS.

CAEPETS!

Ned- ilnd daidrable atyloa,
ul-u,
CUKTAIN FlXTUIlKS,Ta.‘tselii,.Ocrdv, &c.,at
J. F. KLDEN’S.
i I7KATI1KR DUSTKUS, all Mtca ^ild kinds, rt
r
_
.
J. F EhDKN:2.

M.AbAMr K. t. T'flORNTON, the g»ciil Knglith Aifrologlnt,
impovnitic.u le tii« yfuhg or noth lexoM.
ll tbaches how tUc homely luuy iieconio’bcautiful. the du t l.dr»o,,{lNr iiml l--ychonic»rhdjin. rtlio ha*i astt/nlHlicd ihb
w.cntBlc clashes of tljo Old World, li.-i- now located her-df ut
Spised bvspfctVd-. tm'A (he Pn^.iken loved.
liudoou, N Y. Mndanio Thornton possease- such u'oudertul
.^(t y-iluhg lady or genrlenmn shoitld fjill to send the*r Ad power* of second alcht. hm to enable h«r to impart knowiedgo
of the greatest iiiiportunco to the iimrried'or -ingle of eitlier
drRa.i, Ami receive u copy postpaid, by return mail.
set B hi le iu a state ol tranco, she UellueHte-the veuy tea*
I
Address P 0. Drtvvrer, 21,
(unt*bf the per.mn you arc to nmrry. ai^ by the aid of ah
instrument 04 inteiibc poucr. known us the I'aychometropc,
(.ply-3‘J
TtoyiN.Y.
guaranP-y' it* prmluco u Utehko pU-tbre of thb future hu.sbjind
or wife •! • 10' npolitant, togidhij^ wltii date of miirriage, posi
tion ill It •, hading thiiru id-ehiirnt ter. ikc. 't his is no iinnihug. 1"-11 ouH.iDda ot tcsilnionlal-can a.-surt. She will send
MAtl4^iK UK'I I Ndi'tfN the worrii-rennajit'd Astrologipt wht n dc-»ii'l,R certified berthlcnte, or written gnarunfee,
ihiii tin/pi • nre is wlnit it purports to be. By enclosing a
Aud .'tohuMinbu lisne ■'luit'Voy'iur, wliilr in a clairvoyant
delineHtcs the Vert leiilures of the la-rson you are to marry HinHll li>' k of hair, and starlnp place of birth, ago. dispn.sitioo
stamped ‘ ’V i
And Hy the aid dV An {u^(^^lnclit of iii'ense pbwc'i. known aii't (oiii| l< i.loii .iHMi ei closii.g titty cci'ts.und
iVe" h« f.ieoVrH
the picture
tve-he
picture tthd
Ali tile PStiUlltuntl'lte, gdiU(H4tet-S_io p’roUuW K pevlect and telopu uiidvcs.-ed lo youi.-elf. jpu rvill receive
lifelitio pictuteof rhe tutilri' htisband or wife ol' the upplicaiit, . eslred lo'prmatlon by refurii mail. AU communicutiona sa- ,
with data f»f marri.tgH. dcriip.«il'>il leading trait'* ol ehnruc* cndlV chi lldi'iilJul Addre-s in hqiifldeticc, Mada.mk K. F.
sply—33
tvr, fee. This is no imposition; A-* te^thniiniais wltimiit num TnoM.^To^, I* U. 1*0x223, lUnl-oh; N Y.
ber can assert. By stating place'of bt^tli Nub. disposition,
IIKI.MI(()I.T)’.8 KXTIMCT /itillllU and Ibpoted II™.,
color of eyes and l».iir, and en« Ibslng fifty etinls. sml siampt-d
cDvalope addiesoed to yourselt.you will nceWe tl»b picture* \v.yn cure«» secret and dellcule dl.-orders In all fh* it stages, at
lltna e.xpensl/j llUlb or nd cliartgo in t'fet, no inconvenience
by return mail. Uige'her wPh desireii informutidn
(t^Address in confidence, Madame (lEhTiu itE KEUisbroN, and uo cxpb-ilrcj It ii pleasant in tnsee aild odor, immediate
in its action, nod free from all injurious properties.
P. 0. Box 297, West Troy . N. Y.
sply—03

Over 100 Styles Todel Soapi.
Raid BCTTER IMPQRth.

l.'lM.ll'l I',
\\ iirrnnti'd.

^yiNDOW SHADED ’

fine

BlliiSfllP

A Large anil S/Ilenill^ AHIottment

J. F.

Y

Ilhi^sal'Neura

ti-v^'^"IMn‘STrTr:nG|(T\irVlK"W OF MAURIAGE
e-.iMaiidog i.eirl. no I pa.i.'A ani BM fine Fl.tVK KNGRaV^
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with Gold. Tin Foil, Ainal^nih, tkc..
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HELMliOl.D’S Kl.Ull) KXl'UACT

Y«:iir,
Whit, ii
tilancb (lilt lu**(!.

(117“ Hooks not on hand tVlll Uo procured nt ahort nofTcFi

TEEXH nXiLE®

Know Thy Destiny

A Large 9 pp tltriilsr, giUng Sntbnnnlion ofttic groa'e*t-

Tlio Storv

Scon’S KOETicAt. Works.
ciuIib K.mi.m.
l2nio. Tinted paper. Price
ALL TDK LATKSr iMAGATIINKS.

Teeth Extracted without Pain,

NEW

•SAII.INO DATS FlioM NEW YORK.

Furfrs,

TEETit

ll'ilJyr the Infincnre of Nitrous Oxide Oa^, widcli agent ban
Hone of the ticleieriuui effects of Oliloroforni or ellier.

Ooiinecl'Knn I'uciRc ’.’i-ci
AMERICA,
.MOSKS TAVI..7R;'
nehra.sifa;,
NKVAt)>;

5 pril ............................... 18H7. .lUly Dull nnd 30th, If??;
May loth nnd SOtli,
Anyh-I.IOth,..............
.Intio 2()tli.
Svpt. iritli inid aoih.
.ndr.prv twriity dnys thf rriifti-r, l.arlho on thr F.turtUx
preions olu-n n l{r,;„li,i .-..IIiuk I',) conic, on Funilny. For
lilTib,., totornisllon
lo tli« SUUTU A\|KI1I"AN
Sl'K infill !• (n>.
W
. II. U Klin Pre't,
I I, \ l'AIIIIIAf:Tn.\.An't
M Ki.-hsORo I'l.cc, .s Y |i;7Uc.l.,t.cor.« «ir.n,N\.'
l..\'VHt;.'l(;K & RYa.ViNo. 10 llrosj M., Horton, An.nli
for New Fngland .’-fatee
r

ClIUIOD.

( tiiul dl-"lp.Hv N»g{)t
un'vi'imfM, Inltation
iuTr*s. fnliiir** nr.pMn‘'jry, dilll uH ei pr-fota tion, ‘*'nr|'
P*tln» hi the lung-, si'ip fhroit. l•^l'Uy seit'aMmis. n.iu^r.t .(
til., ^tl•^llncl|. inaction at tie tn'wcin, wit'.fing a^iiv of the
t
mn-'-h'- d'»'•» iltvi. wt/t j'iv.ip* elute tli** iniiM* ul llte pJ4p.*r
Hv .llilht Kavunapit. tlmv'cd ihtM a eVriGi-ninuf- ih. Addre-s i'lMlilltMli A
4‘1»• lu.sf H I.e.'-tr.ot, I'hh .Uvlp
viplii t, I'lMi n
12in.>. Clofli. S2,
SF.DiF. OF WASinN(Vi’ON, l>. (\ Wrifon expressFRUIT trues.
Iv for Little I’onp'o lly F. (’oibnrii .V.luni'., C.ipt. IlIn.-trutoil hy
\V. Wund. 4lo. Cloth. $2.
SDT LoViNCOOD’S YAHNS. Spun by :t Nufiiil
Horn DiiniM Foil. Warpe 1 iiii'l \Vi)ve for I’uldic Weiit.
tlllNAMENTALS- &-C
Hy Geo W. Uiirrls. 12ino. Clollj. $l 50.
IV ii'tve imtu'rre i fimu foreign growcrii, and pcr»onn)ly ve
A TALK OF TWO CIl’lKS. By Chnrh's DirKen^. lcrt« il Hi lilt. I tr-.f/it N*•. K ;iin: N Y Nur^eit tsiKblhluiii-ntw
\Yilh llhi«tri«tio!’s. Now erlitlon. 8vc’. '('h.th. $12.5.
the choirr*! sfoi k whn li
'iild. (ini Hiin '•f.ioun, anil now
A .lODHNKY ro ASilANGO LAND, n-il Fiirtlii'r itTri t«i purchioiTS. n- .gcip- ..it H'»-i>rtini*nl <•: .M'UMl’ilO
In
\.
N.krh'ty. ami (.x\
yeHotnfjon into Kij^nntoriul Aftioii. Hy Fiitil 1’ iHi- ti'tiKivv ir qniti lt\.nt r. r> lowt’o\nvd%«v'tn
ra dS. A dcscilptive ctlla*
C/luiilUi, uiithor of-'Kxplornti ns in Fqiiutorinl Alrinn.'* lugieof I" I'ti.cH nmih-d to itpplh'Hiii^ .'t.iinpl.M otiisc co|.
With It .^IuI> u ul nnd 24 lllu-trntimi-. I voL ^vo. Cloth* Ivcili>niita> hi'rccu
niir-.ilcMootii. h.i^emcn of ^o. ^*1 ni,,l
$1 60.
3ii (YMt«‘r
. Boston t»r<t«*.- fnlthlnllv rx»-fnlrd. l*r.N.I
B
Kt.l.^
ft
»*
».,
Imp
II ti d Nuiscrv Ag. lit.-, (flhe 7.,
FRODDK'S IIISTOKV OF F.NGLANU. From Iho
W ntvj St.. Bo-l >11
Full of \Vol-ry to iho Dciitlt of llllzub.-th. Vid-. 9 find
10. Crovvn 8l’o. ('loth. S3 per vtd.
DAVID t;(il’I'Etn-TKI.D. Hy Cbiirl,- Dirbon,. Ii.
lo«trntcd bv 11. K HrotVne. {Now editi-jn). hvo chuli,
«■
York.
$1.25.

I
I

Kecnge nriil Kreh.il nl nv.tnrrd Hntr.,

THOUSAND.

CUN.S U M f rl V K

1

$1.76.

CIT.M HOCK.

l.r.iHshl iiii'l wlnit it ruu^ht.
I2tno Cloth. Sl.7r
sYim;s sF.coNi) loyk.

Iii-prte.I In the la'esf. ilnd lh<Jf.l o]lprdred HiaHHtir, Bti dol’d.
Silver or V\ilctth(tV Ud*e.

____

A

MAU.M

du thfe tblloWing Firtt-clau Steamthipi,
On Allnntic Oeonn.
SANK AGO DK. OrilA,
SAN FRANCISCO,
jIlCAIiAOl A,
DAKO l A,

l)'‘.i II

The undesigned beg leave to *■
form lliH Cltixpvi of 'Yatervlllc
that they have opened an Office in
this Village for the practice of
DKNTlSTUY.in all ite brauche-.
They (d'e firepaied to do, in d ^at•
THE RICH Ill;.S,l,iANI). A n.ivel. liv .Mr.. .1. II.
,
l8facto^y manner, all work con Uiddell. AUthur of Udorge Goveltt',” &o.
I’hv.lt, S2.
nected with Ibelr profession.
—.
Fupor, 51.50.

and Its fUnctimis, which will make the operttibh oY t'&lj
popular mcdicino perccptiblo to every man's under*
standing.

Free; to Everybody.

1* rt cl!rtrtln cure for diseases of Ihb

AS lllKY Al'i'KAli,

Hjwijir itnusutvi fntUiUe?. for oUtrtinlnp ftttoJs' he

Bolvcut, aud IB ttie best remedy jHr Scrofula and kiuired dl's*
eases ever dUcovered. CJrtblais free, f
J. I*. DlNSMOItE. I’rojrletor,
30 Dey Street, New Vork.
Irrilniitm of the. lAtntje, A Permanent Sold by all Druggists.
splw—40

Throat Distaee, or aneumptim

111.

Aild U’ill sbll them nt the LotVr^l’ Poh.sihlk I’iiicKs

should be checked.
If allowtd to continue,

df

TO

11777/ PASSkN’fhPtr, Hlf.lO/ir, <f 1.’.

ft retirrii plitTii Ian of great emineiicc,
di*f<iVrre<i, while in ttie Ka«t I.x tHC-, a i-rt tmIu cure In I
t'oii-iiiiiVHinn. \«ih'Hi.'i. it roiK’liill «, 4 iMigiiK, Cold* <tn>l
(■Ptii'fiil l^^•llllll\. Ihc remedy wA.r di’(corei«|l by hhti
> mheii (ilk only clitid, a \ianghtt r. wan given up to die
(Im
the Ucrmati. Hv Snrah A. Myers. IH. New Kdilinn.
wart i-ure.I nnd Im non i.iltennd welt. I>eatroua of l>en2 V(»!-. 12nio. (Moth. $4.
Lilting hi.- Iclh'.r mortals he will aeiid to tlio-e wht wi^h
coot) F.NGI.ISII: on INtpuUtr,Drroyt tti LdttjjlMf.b* It the reilpr, fon(alnln,4 t*»ll dlr»'Ctlo«v tor in,»kiug aid lUCce^rliilly u-iiig tnih leuifltiy, tree, on livi-ipt ul tlicir n.iti.c-,
Hy K.lward A (lonhi. ]2nin. Clolli. >1.60.
I with two fni’m'- to p.i V expel.-CK Tliere i- not n vlnulv
VOKMS HY MHS. FRAXrKS DANA (1 XCIF.. 12 ITIO. ' hNu\ptom ol cou-tbupil’M» ih .1 it .lowhUOtat once take hold

Anders’ Iodine \\'nter

'Requires immeiliute iillenliou and is ft pure solution of Iodine dissolved fn water* with jilt a

A

MAH

I.INP

EATBu-sr so r>A.'**ib,i

IslNlMlCNT,

TtlMy n wein^crful MMilitiinv! l.ook ouf for tlm rotintcr*
feH* The mnrkfi Is lull ol them. Buy only the .‘\»r ►lie,
riit'losed In .'ellt'W wra| per.-, 1*1'h DrMa* IUrveh ft t'u's
rsivtTK iiivxM),i bTamf o.v
ftli olhe s are bogus, .^URe
tnir druggVl ^^^'t vnd ifty genuine IVpot—St l ark H»w.
N V.
Dxwirr C. KxLLi.anKR.

A

OPPOSITION

California, via Nicaragua,

Thrt most penetrating and MagteaUlenUbg
Fluid over mn.lo.
-s Bhcniniitism, Toothache, Hpntins, lleadasho, 8slt
Bhetini, Burns, t^calds, lalint, I ainenose, Cramps in
I* e 8toniaoi). hinrrlia’a, and every kind of pain and
H^lie HH quirk a.i lightniug

Confc«'»l()tt‘». 12mo. Clt^th. $1.2.5.
lil.ACK SIlKl-l’- ANotoI hy K.InJiin.l Yate^. Rvn.
Vapor. L.‘) rt-.
MAHITS’S HATnIIAl:.illSTHnV. Ttjlil.liiie,! rnnii

1'o ciosQ out Ai' liAiiViAliNs! nliilpln Hio sbasoti ndmucoa
will liiivo

I'or all the i’rotean forms of Blseufe originating in

NOTICES.

>

.MACIC K(.(:iI),''

KELl.lNUKirS

dp i^kiv ifdoks, kv.

who hare tcRtcd lia r rtuho by <'jt|>erlenre fail to keep it at

T K it >1 .
TWO DOLLAUS A YKAH, IN Al)VJaiCK.

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO;

Old, Tried* and True!

immediately,

'pEH EXMrienced Ironera, to whom tlfe b4st df pay win be
I given. yf)>ply at once to
F^RM foU SALE.
lUMBLIN h FARR,
.
8fair( MsDi^TH^turers.
10 Hures, pleasantly situated abo'ut midway beWest WatervHle, ApHl 10th, 1667._____ _____ ______
eudalps Mills and WaterfHle VHUi^. wKb good
o<^forlable buUdldM,a few beeriug fruit trees, etc., will
low price. There Is also a river shore nrivllege
l**t by
,
known a» “ Uncle Frank,’*) aged 8ft yburs. «AHhoiigri j foi *«curlng two or three limes as much wood as will be re■
W.L. CLARK k
& GO., Chemists
Chemists,
rounh in eltbrlof he
ptoffcfbhilU‘lionfeat; and to
by the occupant. Apply, for a few ds)f, to
«jr.eui., N. Y.
K.pccl liihi
He dlM.'L hi line! Ifvta,
Pr.mU.., or «t uuy ilin|. lo
No. 3 West K.y.tie8l..
Faj
n'Al.^EQ In Ma.«sacbniftU,from 8toek imported In IkffO.
|(iM only Atterioan Agents for Ihe
IV TjHvsuinisIlatwo yca'Selff, sad Isat mv place in Walh..»l.ol.he«»..
^^nhouinueutmf:
J it,rH«.l(rt7.
s,_<3
" e'J
KNI0IIT8,
ierTfl.A.
Tl^. A. P DllUNQIIAN.
eply-«
42
fbdlaen', Mass

Pure Brad Jersey Bull.

|.|IL.ia^lt*K

Soothing aud Healing Balsam,
— Olt—

NATURE’S ASSISTANT.
IT IIAK l-IK-YKI) IXTaHjITi.K Kbit llbllNS. Kill
l.iliil.", Ilrul..., .-I I'iii.h
of .11
I'Aln. lo lb*
M.l.. II.. k or .‘lomlilir.. IT.IH.Inli.ii, (Ti.pi.td ll.oj., stlrf
Nvik. Apuc ill ihu Furu or Bn-.t»(, Kar A‘ll^. Uiafnciw, Fols-.uitig. Kr.is>|*cl.u and Innatiiinatiofi of the E3ea. Por
BlM‘i(iiii|tiAiD |r i-* not a ceriniu eurw. vet huudradabave been
niluTcd hy it wUeu other leniwdi,* had faiUd.
, ,A* AN tVTBiiNAL McuiciNx, wbett lakcu In season, it will
cure Itttluii'.matUiik
Uvo Bovvels. I'ycea'nry, Kidney cM*
plaiiH,utjd Uhulura ilortu*. Jt willuDoruie Blpliih^ls,urv
Cough,and Acthiua.
'1 III* mudhinn i* purnly vngutable In ItaV.omporitioo, sooth*
iiig uud lualliig III Its iiiflueuce. and may he givso to any age
or K-x with pctK-ct c«ift*iy. It Iiih beun bvfoie tbe public dar
ing the pact nine year-*, and ha^ wtojghf
of (he mo§i
aatoiiUhiiig i'urc*. The proprietor eliMfit-uges Ihe world to'
piuduce Its ]>u per lor a» a reiii. «lf. For su(e' hy aU Drsgglsta.
!’• IF.
t*roprlc(or, Hprhigticld. .^laasDcina* Bnenestic Co.,21 Far^Row,New York.willalsnsu^
ply ihe Trade at ID) priiee.
eowly--^
For sale at 1. II Uiwes, W.itervllic

NK ii Inch cUiiider 3 I -2 feet itioke, 12 foot pulley, 24
ht mail, FREt‘Ah).
loch face, tiU horce power.
One 12 inch lAllbder,3 f.et stroke, 11 foot pulley, 18 Inch
luce, 60horse power.
CHOkZ FLOWER AND GARDEN SEEDS/
Twu. enrii 10 inch r>llnder, 2 feet etruke, 7 1-2 feet pu ley,
IG inch fiU'e, 2^ horse puwer.
Ntli Slf'aibUertii’i; Gttipef, Bulbs, ^e,
One 8 Inch n) Ih.der, 2U.iuoh stroke. GToot pulley; 12 lAeh
fkce, 16 horse power
.Circulars giving tbe results of the woikl^g of thi Cfirflstt
A' M -WATSON'S OLD OOLONY b'uii.'lKKT and SlU
Engine, us subMftuies of those of other ^oiisf/uctluu sent TASM*M^*=t'T, I'Gmoutli Mara., Is now^synding out by mell,
upon appHcatliin. tVM. A. I1ARRI8, Builder of Cofllss* prepaid. pacKitd with great oar* In ghUa ^rvha altk, vo as to
bleam kii
‘
.............
“
Knglnes,
113 Kddy 8t.,
Providence, U« 1.
ica<h any part of the Uufoh In peifect aafety, a vom'plele asfortuienl of tbe floi^st
PORTABLE 8TKAM KNaiNKH, A?ID
1
CIRCULAR fiAW tflLLP
Urapwe. MiraH^rrrlea. Rgw laf^ I urraiMa. ISwifa*'
The best and mo'i^ coin pyt^f In use.
-...............................
hcrrlce, UfavlibcrrlcH, Hoses, Flovlerlnf PlwMle,
\ij^ Cir6ulari stmt on Mpplii'iUioii •
Bulba, l-llles, ^e.'^ Kci Fruit ami OrQatne4t(''7 Tries ehd
WOOL k MaNN HTEAftI BNOl.VK 00
Hhruhs,
Eveygutu-*,, Hedge Flaiiisj Ao,* will be Seat by
\
Utica, N Y.,
and iHl Maiden lovne. New York- freight pali to Boston. Aieo the Trde Cape C^ Cranberry
for fultlvaHoii ui w«i laud or In upland and uaHloi, wber
It pioducea at ih'e rsteo) fUO btfliheli lo the acre; with diree
fcOLLINS, BLISS & CO.f
tlont for euUi«stI<vp. Friend I e*trintWc Catalofues will b«
St-lit lo any adurcus. New If (he ___
___ for PLAhTllil
irsT TIMX
OENERAL OOISMISBIOir MEROitANTS, The best way to obialo ooon
ooob Fauirs and FLowiaa.
FLowiaa, and 8«spd
is to aenddirerttw the Prpwer
prnwsr .8eud^<
,8eud ^or a Catalogue. Who
2!jS Stale St. ^130 Central St., bottM,
sa*4*0ataiot!uys to (he ^i^e. A(^ui* wa'nUd.
d.
2m-a»

O

And New Knglaiid Agents ^or the

NONPARIEL

FRENCH

QUANO.

This Gusno U supeiior to any Fertlliserin (be msikit- Iis
merltN over others b*lng to destroy all luseetsaod Worui*
without burning or injuring tin- most delicate plants ' It U
much vtrvDgar than the FeruvUu, rbrreb.v requiting s IcA
quautity to perouuieiiHy enrich tlie koU. Fries, 'fOO pe^ toff.
1
Send fof gffvulsr, giving lull pirilrUflSM

_

ij:

r

.

WATA-DORE,

JR.

Thie well known Iftnroughbred ShnH
Horned Hull aill be f.mnd at the stable'
*»f the sutis*-rlber the prefenV aeisou by
tbove who llkegiHidatofk.
Teims,
(Dtie of service.
I A. DOW

t^^ater lie. April 2a. 1se:7

it

€l)t JWflil,....^i^nterbiUc, Eficil 28, 1807.
$600

l^^fc!iXJr?.-A.!N 015 j Fresh Ajrivals — Latest Styles - -New

REWARD I

I

A YOUNG MAN
vay Da

FOUND

AGIO.NTS,

\V. A. CAKFIIEY,

ir A r K It V / /. /, >;.

MANUI-ACTUHr.ll AKt) DKAt.RIt IV

15 XJ ii N I 'r U R 35 ,

Offer I iiputanre In th*' following com pa ntcr:->HAUTI-'ORD

KIRK

INSURANCH

Ot' AI.I. DUSCltlPrWNS.

C’t)..'

Looking Glassed, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
Incorporated in 1810, with perpetnal oharter.
Capiliii itiul Siir|iluH,
09.
Fictnre Frames &o..
/LINA

altuatpd A7 mlle^ nor lb of Troy, N Y., and 18 mile* toulh nf
Uni land« Vt. on the Troy nmi Itiitland K. H. The liutiding
a •layartor Urlch a'llhoa, newly tiulthad tbrougbunt. Th«

I.NSURANCIC

COMPANY,

Uoicwoo'l, Mnliognny,nnd Wulmil IlUrial Gnakcti.

llAKTfOlU), CONN.,

Incorporated inlSlB*

DU AD

Illuck WalrnUt Mahogany, IMrcli nnd I’iHe Coflitia,coti*
atiintlv on lian<]i

CMpilnliuid Aa-ul!*, g..'l,8f»0,i*51 78.
].o.«»es paitl in <0
71.

T«anjnagt«, Mathptuntira, COAmtrolal Instruction, Phono*
graphy. Taitgraphing, Mualo , pHinfinr.
ftr., all taught
n the nest i-tyli- of (he ait. Dcdiirtlona ara niada lu roiurntMl
and dtaablad poldirra, aona of Cltrgyiuen aadi (.«o otheia.
Tor lhaaa leoafltt go to acbool

CITY

PIRK

MAINE

CENTRAL

on.

RAILKOAE.

flHt'Inct Pilriflfnre manufactured oi^ rapatred tO order

TEXCELSICfR!

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OK HAItTKOHl),
1, lBli4, - - - -S4(W,080 08.

EXCELSIOR!

A. PINtCH AM

PROEONi

special diseases.

pLeaU'ler ^ (PTiilliprs,

h» «br.r^ amount ma^ ba raoalTi'd for tftry tlx montlia tt
f
Tica Id toy bunItiv^R by

wilt atti^nd frnia three to twelvo aioathii Langley‘a ComHerdai Oollage autl Noroial A cadcmy of t'ouUttay, Vt.
Tbit iniTliutInn i« now In a vary proiperlng RoadlUun and

DB. MAITISON'B SURE RRUEDIEB

and KIcg.ant —Lowest Prices.

4IV|>IA1V
EltiniEIVAOOntJE
• Winter Arrangement.
:C7* Prepared expreaslyfor LADigB,aDdiB
superior to anything eliefor regulating the
Commencing November S0(/i| 18BB.
system In eases o lobstrUctlonfroiii whaturer
cause,and is thorefbru of the greatest value
\Nand after MUndi^.NoV 20th. thePassonger Train wil|
to those who may wish to avoid, ail xViL to'
leaVe WathrVlltee Tor Portland and Boston at|10.00 a.m M
which they are IlSble. 1 f taken asdlre(Jted,lt
and
rctUrnlifk will bb due at {>,p a.m
•
wilioure any csse.cuxable by intidloine ,nnd
Abfconimodahon Train
Trail for Bangor willleave atO.OOA.M
Abbommodallon
“
it Is also perfectly safe Kul 1 dlrecllPhsab- abd FbtUrhing will boa-.,
ue at
-------O.OO--p m.
company each'bottle. Price 0; I O . O* HK»
Freight tralnfor Portland will lenvcat5.4u a m.
M EM 1) EH
This medicine is dosl^hed Ox*
Through Tickets ^old at allstations on this line for Boston
prensly for OBSTINATE CASES which all
KDWIN NOYES ,Sup’t.
OIIRA P remedies of the kind tiAve failed to
Noromber, 1866.
cute ; also that 11 is warrantFd as Fopresented
IN EVERY HKSPBOT, orChepflne will here* UOIITLAND AND KEN. RAILEOAD
funded R.,?' HKIVAKE OF OlITATIONS!
abd espectkllv those havlhg a counterfeit of
my Indian Fiourc for a deception,—None
gfnulheu.bJcsR obtained At Df. Mattibon’b Orriox. Ladies
who wish, cAn have board in the city during treatment.

0

DIURETIC COMPOUND.

DEH'TIST,

KENDALL'S M1LLS;MB.
allbidetsfot thos*
etONTlNUEStosYbcbte
/ talierVIfees."^

n need ofde

Orpiot—t’lrsidbbr SDuthof Rallrbad Bridge Ha Street
Dr, PINKilAM hfta Lfcensea of two (and all) patents on
Hard Rubber, which pthtects hisbUstomers and patients from
lu rthcr cost, which ahy one is liable to, by employing those
who hare no Lleeiisb.

BOUSR, SIGN AAD L'ABKIACE
*
painting,
ALIiO

OUAtSiNG,

GLAr.lNG

AMD

PAPERING'

O.II.ESITY
cbntinues to mie all ord •
In theabove iMc.in a man
that has give>n satisfaction
the best employers for
riodthatlndicatessoinc tx p
rienr.eln the business.
Orders promptly attended
to on application at his she p
Afniii Street
opposite Marstntt's Block
W.A TEnvi
-------LLE.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

'fv* For DIseasesnf the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Oomincnclng tJoV. il| IBOOi
AsacK,
|
imprudcnrc, causing Improper dtsohargos, heat, iiritatlnn
lieItcontuins
no
Oopnlva,
Oubebs,
Turpentine,
or
any
'rilK
Passenger
Train for Portland and Boston will leaVa
ExteTTni^j-ioT /
other ofTensive or injurious drug,’but is a sate, sure.and I tVaterville Rt 10 CO A.M.; connecting-at Brunswick with
I Thnie Goinpanles have heeii no Inng brfbre the public, ahd
pltnsntit reined ythutwlll cure you in one half the time of Atidroyenggin R. R. for Lewiston and Farmington. Return*
For Ui’inovhig Superfluous llsiiri
any other, or the price will db atruNDED . You that har
ihg will be due at 5.10 P.M.
wbi«^, with it! other aJrantages, !■ one of the most delightful the extent of their htielnesa and leriourrcals an well known,
that vuuitueiidittioQIr unneoaeary.
AT HOME AGAIN!
been taking Balham Go^iva for months without benefit,
Leave IVaterville for Skowhegan til 6.10 ? U-; conneOtfngaf
apota In New Si.gland.'
I
Apjtly to
iiile,you\*
• and. clothes
• •
youX breath
ate tillnti'd! Ren (In Ivs Mills with M aine (Tentral lUilroHd for Bangor.
I Th the I.atllsi eapuclally, lllia invaluahlo depUatoFy recnm* untilNlck and pale,
n^IIK subscriber would inform t he citlxens of Watervitle and
MK.\r)KU ft miifii.ips.
mettda Itaelt'na being an almost Indiapenaabltt altlcle to fc> with Us olTunsiye odor,throw It away.and sendfor a bottle
KRKIGHT Train leaves WjilervIHe every morning at 6.16
1
vicinity
that
he has taken the store lately occupied by
! _
,
Wateryllle, Me.
nialebesutyi it la easily appUi’d. doea not huyii nr InJurM oftbissunRUKMCDY. Itwillnot onlyctiRErnuATONCE, for Portinndand Boston,arriving In Boston without change
(he akin, hut iieta directly on the root.s It la wariantud to but also cleanse * he system from tho hurtful drugs you haVk ofenrs or breaking bulk Returning will be due at 3.26 pm. K. Marshall and purchased his stock of
rcninVe auperllunua htilr from tow rorch**a(U, or fmin any part been tnklng so tong. ¥or OnnoNic cases, of months arid
oppertnnliita offered to the atadent to become a auperinr
TH ilotJGn Fa U KS from Bangor and stations east nf Ken
FKOl/R AND OllOCEUlKS.
TJQE
I of (he body, noinplc'ely, totally iiltd Ftidlrnliy extirpating the even years’ cl n rat Inn . It Is a .sure mtre. Try if o.NCE,ancl you dall's Mills on the Maine Cent ml road to Portland nnd Boston and is making lafge addlHons (hereto, and will be happy
Penman at thi^ loatUntlon were ne?«r before eijuallvd. We
' anme. leaTlng the akin an|t, amootli and natural. 1‘hla la tlic wlUncTertajtethe disgusting mixturnsof BaUdm Cftpniva on this route will be made the same as by the Maine (Central renew their business acquaintance,and respectluHy solloits
pay Much alieolion to Utndlng, Spelling, ComponltiuuM, Oia11.1’
j only iirilclc u-ed by til** Ffench. and la the only effectual de* again . One large bottle generally sufRcient to cuke. Prior road. S<».nlsn, from Portland ajid Boston to Bangor nnd sta ^hareof their patronage.
lory and Uraiomar that tio one need long be a
«
pilalory in olatenru. I'rice 7*>centa per package, aunt post*
tions east of Kendall’s M ills.
He will pay cash and tho highest market price for all kiiH
8.V
I paid, to any Kddrcaa. on receipt of nti order, by
Through Tickets Keld at all stations nn this line for Law*, of farm prodU'j‘s,
JOSEPH PEROIVAL.
ALTERATIVE
S
Y
R.
U
P
.
,
HKUOKU, 8IIUTTS ft CO., Cbemlnta,
retieo nnd Boston ,also, In Boston at Eastern and Boston ft j
WatervlHb, DCb. 1863.
____________24
WARRANTED
ly--h8
‘2K5 UlTcrat,. Troy,N y.
Fot Impniiliew 01 the Blood lesulting from impTudVhe^) Maine stations fur stations on thU line.
of the *'King^f Kngllab.*’ #8^ pays for the full Comnierrial
' W. HATCH, Sup’f.
To
AV:i'li
ill
Iliird,
.Sofi,
or
.Soil
M'litor.
causing
Eruptions
ou
theskin;
8oreTl)roat.
Mouth,and
CAUTION
Course till graduation, time unh ■ Ited.
| aya for noard,
Augusta, Nov. 1860.
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Nose; Loss of Hair; Old norus; Swellings; Pains in the
WaahiDf. Fuel, I Ighta, Mooma fully fut Dialled and rareJ for
Te Females in Delicate Health
Bones ; und all other signs of an active virulent poison In the
by aerTant,aiid 1'uitlon in UommoD Knglieb per leriii if 18
One
pound
of
tbiii
Soap,
dUsolred
in
*i
I
2
4UArt.a
of
boiling
'^R.Dow ,Physician and 8urgeon, No. 7 Endlcot 8tr«e
Bysteni ■ No remedy ever discovered has done what has been
weeks.. The community
water, will iniike ii qiiHrl* of grvtil soft soap.
x' Btistoh ,1s consulted dRlIy for alldieeasoi incident to the
achieved by this! It cured a gentleman from t?»e South,
By using (hla sup.>rbir n rth ttt, muc h time and hard labor in
female system. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of the Womb,
stopping at Newport,and for which ho presented Dr.M.with
...waxhing is Kared G|othe« need no boiling, and but little
Fluor Albus, Suppression,and other Menstmalderangements
hDOOaftef hsVltigboen under tlie treatment of the most em*
AVintku Ahuangeiient.
rubldng on tnu<-)i soilrd places. For biHCkstnith*. tnacdilnlsts
Af' l/it Wiiuderfal lievelaliont
areal 1 treated on new pathological principloa.and tpeedy re
inent phyiicinns In Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New* York,
are Inrlied to inspert our faenitle-*. W. refer by perinl«*lon ’
R will be found particularly a.*nptc<| for
fot FtVE tearhI Never despair of a perniitiient cure, no 11 NTILfurther notice the BtsAmers of the Portland St eafh liel guaranteed in a very few days. So invariably eertain 1 s
to lion. lianry Clark, who hold* (he oflle.s of SiV. V(.. S,.n- i riem-lng the hand-ns well as clothing. Thl« Soap mnkes no
JMADK IIV Till-; GHKAT AUriioi.onisT,
tho new mode oftreatment. that m ost obstinate complain I s
matter howobsllnatc your case has been, until yotl hnvd U Packet CoDipauy will run as fullows —
ate, P. M. of Poullne , Vt., and l.dDor of the ItuCnnd l Vt. I ui'e|.*Ph lather, and is not Injurious to the texture rd'noods,
lvaA.X).A.3SAE il. A.. EEnsiia-o. tested the virtues of this potent Alterative. Ills pTnpnred
Daily Herald. Also to Mr. B Hooker, Brest. Nat. Hunk of Hud Is rapidly Inking the place itf the o'h^r kinds ol snap
Leave Atlantic B htrrf for Boston eYeryeveningfexcept yield underit,and CbealBioted person soon rejotnetln perfee 1
expressly for the purpose and is superior to any otiIer rim*
Sunday,)
at
7
0*nlock.
-l7’
Any
person
iiot
perfenly
satisfied
with
this
soap
ran
PouDney. who has two sons nowin aitenJimre. Be wt^nld
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greaterexnerienoe in theenre ^
EDT forsuch oases. (Cr* One largo bottle lasts a mttotli.
Leave Boston the same day at 7 P M.
also refer to .1. H. Francis, edihr Troy (.N. Y.) Dsily TIull*, bare the nuiney refunded at the place the Foap was pur* 1 She rerenH srrrnts no mortal ever knew. She r stores to
diecascs of women than any otbsr physician in Boston .
l*rlc« 810.
'•
I
eba-ed 1I8F. IT
and to the ciilsena of Rutland .and Poult ney, Vi.
Fareln Cabin.................... 81-60
Boardingaccommodationsfur patients w iioi
Dmay wlsht
btosta^ ;
happiucM
those
who,
from
doleful
oTcDts,
eataetropbes,
For sale a It P.Shores ^'€o.*b,.I. P OAFrki.T>, C. II.
NERVE INViaORATOR’.
Deck Fxro,......................... 1,00
i n Boston a few days under liistreatment.
' orosde!> ill love, loss of reliitiun.s and Irivncis. los-* nf money,
To persons de.lring to attend our College, speetmena of Ukni.>aToN’s. \V. M I.incoln's.
Dr. Dow, si nee 1846, huvingcoBflned his whole a(i6:ntloi tfi I
Pabkage Tickets to bo bad ef the Agents at rodweed rates
1 &c., liHTe heroine <b sp>>ndenl. She brings together tho- e brng * For Nervou.' Debility ; reininal Weakness) IioSso r*P ower ;
Penniniiihip will be sent for Ten Onts and stauip. (?lrruan office practice for the cure of PilvateDiseases and ____
I separa'ed. giveN intuiinittior concerning abrent friends or Impotency,Confusion ol 1 bought; Loss of*MemOry J Ifril.ible . .
Finighttakenasusual.
lara Sftit tu un}body free. Addre's ■>. II. LA.N'rl.KV, Poutr*
STEAM
IVniner J Gloomy
Gleomv Apprehensions; Fear; Despondency, .Mel
.Mel* ^Miiy 22, ’66.
Complaints, acknowledges no superior in the Uu Red States.
L. BILLINGS, Agent,
; hirers, restores lost or stolen property, tells you thi* business Temper
uey , Vt.
ly—
N. B.—Alllettersmnstcohtain one dollar,or they wilino
I you Aro best quall6*id to pursue and In what you will be most ancholy ,and alUClier evils caused by secret habits or exces*
be answered.
j suece.sNiul, cau.ses speedy marriages and tells you the Tory livelndulgence This SVRR remedy Is composed ofche mowt
Portland and New York
NEW
Office hotjrs from 8 A . M .to 9 P. M, •
I da^v y > u wilt marry, gires you the name, likeness and <di irac* soothing, strengthenlngf and Invigorating modlcln es I u the
GOODS.
S T E A M S II1 P
COMPANY,
Boston,.Iuly26,18GG.
l'>6
I teri'<tics o/ the peison. 8he roads your very llin«>ght>, and by whole vegetable king Join .forming In com blnatlon ,the most
i.i'.Ai'Hi:
<joi<F;,
JUAV Altmvi.i
her iilinoat siipornatural powers tinvoiH the dark and hidden perfcctnntldotefor tliisobstiuiite cla.ssof maladle. urer yet
Woul.l Kulioit tli.^ii.lciitioiK.rilictintlcntiil coimimer? to I niv'irrli..of tl.o future. Kn.iii iht fitir, ui. «c lu the llrmu- discovered It has bqLMi sent to every 8Ute In the Union,
SEJUWEEKE
Y
LINE.
niciit—the mnleflc stars that overcome or preponderate in tho positively curlngthousands who have iiuverseeM theinvent*
ihvir Slaiidurij Riaiidsof
condgurathm—from the aspects aud position of the. planets or, reiloVlnv them to B»«tJNb uealth. Nervous sufferer!
MAXWELL’S
and the fixed stn rs In the heavenR at the time of birth, she de* wherever you may be, don't fall to test tho virtues of this
^The splRiidid and faRtSteainahipii DI Idaot
.S7’A’/1.I/ RKFINED SOAPS,
MRS. BKADimRY
duces (he future cb-stiny of man. Fail not to consult the WoNbEBEiil. RlmedY. One Urge bottle
Capl.H.SiuBwooli.and EUANOONIA Caix.
month. PrfVp
^reu'crt .Astiologist on eaith. It costs you but a trille, and aiO. These FOUB SUHK RKMKDIKS areprepared ntffiv Vi. \V.SutawooD,w(ll, untilfutlh.rnotice, runasfollowM •
a Tuperior quality of
Has the pfeasure to announce (hat she now occupies her
AMERICAN CASTILE,
>
—
t.
I
M
rt
U
■■
I
II
I
C.
■
Q
»
>TI1.
—
^
_
'
you tnay never ugAln have so favor.'ible nti oppor unity. Con* OfriCR,
Leave
Urowu’k
Wharf,
Portland,every
WEDNESDAY
an.i
ftn<l rnn lie obi.llicil wowiiLiu EL8K The price, itin,
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
• liltAtion fee, with Hkcnu«8 and all desired iiiformiition. 1^1
X**
Uler 38 East River foot
.eeni iRrHr, hill thi'> lire the clicii|j...l in the end, heCRu.e
New and Commodions Place of Bnaiueia,
I’artie,'^ Hriris at a distitnce can consult the Madame by mall THRY CUIIK. Pent hv^ KEpreni. eteriwhere, wKh full of Market street, New York,every IV’ED.N’ESDAY and 'sAT*
A I) IKS’ II 0 O *1' S ,
CRANE’S PATENT,
I) the third building south of tliut occupied byher forio
with equulsafuty and SHti«facti()n to ihemsclveg, h* if in per Jlrectlonii 1(1 II seijled |iRr.h»jie,sicUfe from ohsCrtRt/o'n, h'h lIRDAY,at 4 o’clock p m
FAMILY,
son. A,full|aDa explicit chart, wriUau out, with all
ThesRi'esSbls tffe fitted up with fine accommodations for pas* ma,ny years.
■ feeeipt of Gie price bv foil
EXTRA,
answered mid likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt of
and of the latest
lengcrs,making this tlfbmost speedy .safe and cnmtortable Mrs. B. returns thanks for a long continued and frenermii
NI. 1.
best efforts to offer a complete
price above nieptionefl. The s.ttlciest secresy will be multi*
IMPORTANT
CA
U
T
I
O
N
.
route fortravellers between New York and .^lalne. Fasssife patronage, and pledges her
OLEINE,
Stock of
tained, mid nil correspondence nHnriied or de«tro>«<d, 'Uefer*
Thousunds ul^DulUrM are paid to swindling quacks ill Sta*e Room, 86 00. Cabin l’H8sage,fli5 00. Mealscitru ^
NEW YORK STYLE,
AND soda rnces of the lilL'best order furnished those des ring them* daily, which
iswuisetban thrown away. This uomes from Gnodsfoiwarded by thlBllne to and fivin Mtmtreal Quebec
JYillineTy cund Fanoy O-oods
All ol Sl.n'KUIOII aUAl.lTlK.S, lu p,.rkAgea .ultahio for ^Viltc plainly the dav of the month and year in which you trusting to thv deceptive udvertlsements of men oailing theni* Bangor Bath , Ausustn, Kastpor t and St; Johh.
‘Cantiifing ef the following : —
*
’
tc iMirti, enclu.«ing a s nail lock of hulr
the trade and fnniily u»e.
Shipper^aro leqnested tosOnd theirfreight to thestenmers
selveli'Ductors .whu nave no medicaleducatJon, and whose on*
Lsdias* Fine Olore Calf Button Balmorals, B 1*2
AddrcsA|
Maoane li. A. PKUUIGO,
i mpnrting (fUr chi-n.b als direct, and using only the best
LY reronimendut ion is what they say of them selves. AUvertU* asearly as 3 p.m.,on the day that they leave Portland.
P. 0. Drawer 2 VI. BurPALo, N.Y’.
“
“
“
Lace I'ollcli, C
ly-33
SlYIALIi 'WARES,
niA’erialH, und as uur goods are mstixifa lured under ttyi
Forfrejghtorpasnage apply to
tng physiriHns,in ninecaseti out often,are impostors; and
“
“
“
Button '• Ii
perroiM) siiperyishiti or nur senior partnir, who bns had
that .‘•hnl 1 mCKt (he wants of the community In Variety, qui)
EMERY ft FOX. Brown’s Wharf Portland
uicdiclnus ol this kind found in drng stores, are generally
“
“
“
Congress Boots 0
I jhirty year'- prnettrsi experience in the husltier-s. we theteforw
ity
und
price.
J.
_F.
AMES.
Pier38
East
River,New
York.
NOTICE
worthle.«s,—got up to sell and not to cues. The Sure RUm'
■*
“
“
Button illghlund Polish
. wskiireche public with coiin<te<rt'v that we can and will fur*
Fel),22d. 1806.
edies can be obtained at mt Opfior only, and are warrsiited
“ Fine Goat Polish Hoots.
n'sli (l<e
Special attention will be given to furnishing Ttlllii
as repre.scnted, I n every respect, or the prioe wiLLiiERtiroND*
. Misses “
“
“
forMOUKNlNG und FUNK.KAL ntesbious.
I
iiKHr i; >OH8 .\r i'iii{ i.owicH'r riiirHti!
Iliiving bought (he
ED. Persons at a dlstAnre way be cured at home in the*
Chlld’08’“ Kid
“
THE
NEW
ROUTE
TO
BOSTON!
A
celinunncc
of public pa^tObngc is respnctfully tolleUd.
llnelug rerci lly
rged and erected NKVV U’OBKS, con
shortest possible time, by sendingfor them. Dr.'Mattison is
T^e
abofs arc
aic extra fine
fln quality of good* for I.ADIE-^and
r^c above
’STOCK AND GOOD WIl.L
WatervIlle.Feb. 1st, 1865.
nllthc mo lent Imprnvivueiits. we are eimbled to furlu edncatctl physician of over twenty ) cars'experience, ten kknneukc steamship company.
Ml 88K8, nicer goods than h«ive erer been offered tnV'Wwtor-. ’ taining
fi'ii^"H”supply ofv?»MiipB Ol the llr*i| H'tn lilies, edapted lo
nigeneral praotlce.untll,*compeUed by ill health, toadnpt
—<if —
tIIIp before. I’lenie c«ll andexnmlne
an orriCB practice, treating all accidents resulting from ini
A nd an endle'is TH rIetT ot other Goods, 8eri.'v ntul I.eaUicr the duuisnd, for Itlxpurt and Humeslie t oiimiinplluti.
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
I. R DOOLITTI.R ft CO.,
prudence in bothsexe- giving them his wuoi»; attention.
Pegged and Se»ed, lor M«n,Bemert and Children.
Circulars giving full information, with undnnbte d lestl •
and, fitted up our store wl h
KAintOAO
U. IT. EDDY,
LEATHE &: OOEE’S
monials ; also a book on SPECIAL DlSEASE.S.ln asealed
sentfree. Besure and lend foi them for without
FlItSQ
GL-J188 aOOCD8, envelope
'THE PEN IS MIOHTIER THAN the:
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
rr/A^7
la:
a
ii!{AN^JCMii:NT.
testimonials no btranger can he trusted. Knelo-e a stamp for
IIV .M,l. TIIK
ost age. and direct lo l»Il. M.-V'l'TISOft’, ftO . 28 tl.\IOi\ Com
SWORD."
.ate \gen( of C.
Pnlent Office, 4VaHliiifgton. art'
which we paid Ihe cosh fox.,ao4 oeketod with care, we should
c i n g M o n d 11 y Nov. 20,1866.
ii. i.
3.3
*\VIIOT,K3 VI.K flllOOBUS TIIUOUOIIOUT TIIK 8TATK.
be glad to see
der ilin Act of
Steamers of this line will run as follows tin tit further nOAny or all of t!ie old Custoiners,
*'
78 Sin(e Sfrttt,opposite Kilby *bTf«<f,
Wll.L »H FORFiyVEH IIV HH I..I)IX tice; T'lip (Jolil I’l-n—lies! and Clifn|io.st of Pcii.i,
I.!■:Arm: if ooiit:,
if failing to cure in less t me than any other phy si
Leave Railroad Wharf, Bath, ? ondaysdnd* ThiirUlays at
B0B r0N.
.TOT roiutiirrebiI Kt , 47 niid 40 llraeli 8ttrcl,
and as many new ones as may favor us with tlreir p.itronage.
ft n, more effect ually and permnn’iitly, with less ri>i«(rali
5 30 P.M., OP on the arMval of the -eambott'rain.
om occupation or fearoffrxposuro lo all weather, with sa
rOKI I.AM), MK.
Boturnlng, leave Lincoln's Wlmrf, Boston, Tuesdays abd
U'e Uatter ourselves we nan sell as
FTKRan extenhlve pructlce of upwards oftwnty
^ - ye
y®*'*
nd pleasan t uietlinincf,
Cm-40
Frlilaysat 6 P M.
March 24. 1F06.
in the United States;
^atesiislioj
ettbtibues to secure Patents tn
SELE-AI1U.'#K and soi.h ary habits,
L 0 ir A s
T II K L 0 ir /•: s r,
W.H. M’LKLLAN Agon. Uatli
In
GtKat
Britulb.
France,
and
other
toreign
countries,
t'a*
Bath, Aug 20, 1800.
0 » n., a
Teats, SpeciffeuDnna, Bonds, Assigumenis, andall Papvra
OOPARTNDROIlir KOTIOB.
Considering the quality of tho goods.
Tb«lr
and coureiinunecfl ;
The Beet Pens in- the World,
or D,n«*ItiK^ tor I'Hlrtitn, uxectited on liberal terms . to '
have this day admitted BA.'IUKL I>. WKBBas nn oaSPKCIAL AIL.MKNI S AND SITUATIONS,
with dispateb. ^ ReseurMifS rnurle Into American or For«l|
We Shall Keep none but the Best.
lY■'Ktive
Partner ir our busluess,. 1'Jio Kirin's name remains
works, to detoVmlne the viilldily Or utility of Patents ot
Incident to Married and Single Ladies;
K. N. KI.KTGHKB'ft CO
orisleatbis Ileadnunrtera, No.2’i MAIDW LANK, New' the same.
inventions—and IskhI Copies of the cinims of any Patrnt
R. P. Shores A
SitCUEr AND DELICATE DlSOIlDKItS;
^
I
Nov. ICIh, 1866.
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furnished by rcmlttlngOnc Dollbr. Assignments recorded
York, and by every duly-appointed Agent at the, s.nme
a t lYashlngton.
ercurial AfToetions; Ertiptlons nnd all DIscasei 0 f the skin >
{J
leers
of the Nose, Throat and Body; Plmptes on the Face ;
A'o Ageiieytn the United Rtntes posseasca superior
prlrei.
gwellings of ttie Joints; Nervousness; Co'nstltutiouHl and
racilltlcN for ohir*iiiiig PntcniH, or osccrlolnliig Ike
'rAKES this opportunity to inform the public that ke stil
^ther Weaknesses lu Youth, and the more advanced, at ail
A Catalogue, wHb full drscriptloo of KJms and Prices, ifnt I
pateiltnbiiUy of In eiitiwiiH.
1 carries outb«
^ges ef
M KKClt ANT
TAI LOUS,
During eight months the subscriber, in the course of hit
on receipt of letter po.stagc
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OU MARRIED.
lorge p'^actlce, made on twice rejected applications, SIX
0ai-2l
A. MOIITOA'.
ILL emlc^voi to more than siistaiti their former reputa
TKKN APPEALS; evert one of which was decided
W tb'U, and merit tUw conftJence of all their Patrons, by at his old stand, near the
DU. L. DIX S
a ’
TAtOR by the Commlsslnner ef Patents
sTHtrr and caiieiul atteiitlon to bubincss, kee] iiig In view the
.
PfilVATE MEDICAL UFriCE,
tf ciozEIi,
Corner of Main and Silver Streets,
wants mid needs ol (h« ir ('usiotm rs, in regaid to tbs seleC'
TESttMOktALB.
2t Fndicull btrert, Hoaiun, Maas., (ion of goods und the prices tbereoi; keeping, also,constantly where m y be found a good assortment, of Harnesses con
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C11ASTKLLAR\S

POUUTNEY,

THE

SHORES & CO.’S
Excelsior Soap!

MUUDEREil

ASTROLOGY

Fare Reduced to Soston.

The World Aatonished

AT LARGE

REFINED

SOAPS

Removal—Special Notice.

$500

V

MOllTON’S GOIiD PUNS,

M*

E. N. FLETCHER & CO.,

WESCUTT

HARNESS BUSINESS,

j

G. L. ROBINSON & CO.,

■WHISKEES

MTJSTA.CI-IKS 1

LOOK'.

CTIISI’KR

O

LOOK!

COMA.

Reparator Capilli.

aEIST. KNOX

SMOIiANDEll’S EXTRACT BUCHU

401 r.

MISJ5RY.

WHITE

BEAUTY!
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen, & Silken Ourls

LIQUID

15 X A. M 35 L

T'

T

iVest India Goods and Groceries.

Fast Driving.
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